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Not�ln, to Itl When ,ou.hop PIOOLY WIGGLY, ,ou get �xact" the quality, 'OU PCIJ.
for, and 'OU pa, the low..t .....Ib.. p�cel You don't haYe to pa, extra money for
batt... food. bscau.. Plggl, Wlggl,'. prle.. are a true reflection of the quality prod­
uct. It ..II.. n�. mean RIEAL .avlng.. INST�NT MONEY, beeau.. 'OU never pa,
mone, for .omethlng ,ou reali, aren't gett .Ing .... and thl. I. the ONLY .true econom,
I. \
- ,
In grocery .hopplng. Ihop Plgg., ·WI..I, ngularl, ... rou'li .ave eon.l.tentI,.
TRIPLE "AAA"
SUMM�R ISLE NEW CROP
PIN E A P P L E BRAZIL NUTSLb. Cello49c '.'
IDe YlArNUTS�No.2 Can Cello'39c
14 Oz. Bottle
SCOTT COUNTY
THE WESSON OIL SHORTENING
CATSUP
C
loLB. TIN
Snowdrift
•• LIBBY·S·· NABISCO
\ . RITZ
303 CAN
PEAR HALVES .. ... 31e 12.0Z. PKG.
FRUIT COCKTAIL
;103 CAN 31e
... 27c
303 CAN WATER MAID
SIJGARPEAS ... Hc RICE
f lOY,· oz. CAN I t.,B. PKG.BRAIN•. .... 33e
16c
24.oZ. CAN
TRIPE .. • • 1. .... lie 2 LB. PKG .
24.oZ. CAN 31e
BEEF STEW ............ 41c
KRAFT
OIL
,
FRUIT CAKE· FIXINS
QT. BTL.
47e
BALLARD or PILLS.,URY
Flour Sib bag 55c
DRY SALT, liHICK
:L:::'$[05 FAT BACK Pound
GLACE MIXED FRUITS .
GLACE RED CHERRIES .
GLACIE' GREEN CHERRIES ..
GLACE CITRON HALVES ...
GLACE WHITE PINEAPPLE.
GLACE GREEN PINEAP"LE
GLACE RED PINEAPPLE . lb. 7sc
GLACE ORANGE PEEL lb. s9c
GLACE LEMON PEEL lb. sge
&-MAID SEEDED RAISINS 15 oz. 31e
5-MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS. 15 oz. 27c
S·MAID WHITE RAISINS ... ,15 oz. 31e
DROMEDARY PITTED DATES .. Ib. 53c
HAPPY JACK MINCE MEAT .. 22 oz. 45c
NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT .
BRAZIL NUTS .
_ BABY WALNUTS .
LARGE WALNUTS
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES.. .12 oz. 49c
ZANTE CURRANTS ..
CAKE COLORS .
CAKE COLORS . . . . .. pkg. asat. 27c
Fun.ten-Shell P,ecans . 3 oz. can 43c
GROUND ALLSPICE 11·4 oz. 27c
APPLE PIE SPICE 1 1·4 oz. 2ge
GROUND'NUTMEG . . . . 11·2 oz. 43e
GROUND CINNAMON ... 1. 1·2 oz. 21c
· .lb.l3c
· . lb. 71e
. lb. 79c
.lb.19c
. lb. 6ge
· . lb. 71e
Lb.
HICKORY SMOKED TENDERIZED
PI.(NICS
SEMINOLE SLICED
BA'CON
Tn,3ge
Ii
4T08LB.
25AVERAQ� , �POUND . �
ROBB,NS WHOLE HOG
4De
Sampl. Delicious Whole Hog Sausa ge All Day Friday and Saturday
Lb. Cello3De
SAUSAGE 'Pound
Robbin's Frank's 1
KRA"'S, FULL CREAM
4ge
Try ,our I"ek on "duck." on the pond for tr.. prize.
FRESH, MEDIUM
DAISY CHEESE
I
Pound
. \
MULLET FISH Lbs. :iDe
13e
5
FLAGA
GREEN
LIMAS
12 oz. pkg.
19c
Extra
Cash
Savings
FANCY RED
GRAPES
2LBS.
25c
SWEET JUICY
ORANGES
DOZ.
29c
WINESAP
APPLES
4 lb. cello bag
39c
. . 90z. 31c
. lb.49c
... Ib. 39c
FANCY
AVACADQS
EACH
15c
· .Ib. 49c
CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS
3LBS.
19c.11 oz. 23c1·2 oz. 13c
YELLOW MEDIUM
ONIONS
3 LBS.
,19c
GEORGIA SWEET
POTATOES
3LBS.
23c'
l
CHILDREN'S'
Table and
2 Chairs
20 x 40 MUS�OGEE
Towels ea. 39c
Bath Cloths ea. 10c
CELLO BAG
29c.
3 PKGS.
29c
BROCK
CANDIES
MY·T FINE
PUDDINGS
LIPTON'S
8 oz. 8Sc 48 ct. 69cpkg. Bags
Dewkist, Hamburger Sliced, 48·oz. Jar
DILL PICKLES 47c 45 LB. CAN
Pure tarJl ��3·49SUNSHINE KRISPYSALTINES LB. BOX29c
lulloth �imt�
BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE.INDUSi '�IAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRE1..._,;,w;�l'::'
�� � __ � __ ��V��Y�ri�ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS
Bank Stock
Dividend
Declared
For the second time in less thnn
8 dec�det the Bulloch County Bank
will declare a 100 per cent .dtvl­
d\!nd on Capital Stock to .11 atoek­
holders of record if the recom­
mendations made by me bank's
Board of Directors is accepted by
the stockholders.
The Cepitlll Stock will be raised
from $100,000 to $200,000 nnd
the funds will be puld from tho
bank's Undivided Profits and
Rellerve Funds. ..
di�d:�n�il�\!�s 1 °Jec'l:�/e�! IIl���
when the bank increased it's Capt­
tal Stock from $50,000 to $100.-
000.
•
The announcement WDS released
this week by Wallis Cobb, presi­
dent of the Bulloch County IInJ1k
nnd comes not only alt news of int­
erest to the stockholders and cue­
tomera of the Bulloch County
Bank but reflects un economic und
"financial picture thnt is n credit
to tho entire community which the
bank serves.
In cornmenting 011 the, an-
uouncement, M,', Cobb suld : '''As
we look back to April 14, 19114
when we begun with $60,000 CUI)i­
tal and $6,750 SU1'l))U9 .und see
our growth to where in 1961 we
were able to puy II 100 pel' ocnt
stock dividend increuaing OUt·
Capital Stock to $100,000 und
now within thesc few short years
to declare such a dividend rnlaing
our Capitul Stock to $200,000 -
well, it's n milestone and' un ac­
complishment. in which we feel we
can -ell tnku pride.' "Out' custo­
mers and friends have been good to
us as we have tr'ied to serve our
community. And now us OUI' bonk
and 8S our community grows, we
look to the future with even great­
er plans fOI' our continued pro­
grelS."
A regular cuah dlvidend of 10
per cent and un extra 'five POI'
per cent dividend will also be paid
by the bank on December 15th.
Deposit.'4 ill the Bulloch County
Bank on Decem bel' 1st stood ut
$4,600.000 with total ns�et8 run­
ning to five million dollars.
Officers oj' t.he blink include:
W, G. Cobb, nrealdent ; T. J, Mor­
ris, vice-preaident.; J. Bruutley
.Johneou, caahler; unci Thomas 1",
Howard, usststunt cnshiur. •
Directors 81'(' Wulter Alared,
Jr., A. C. Bradley, W. G, Cobb,
Leodel Coleman, Claude A. Ho­
ward, George 1\L Johnston, Freel
T. Laniel', Charles 1\1. Robbins, JI'.,
Thad J. Morrfs unci Harry W,
Smith.
Legion Auxiliary'
Holds Meeting
Was This You?
I You ru-e n;al'l'iod und hlp.e one
son, fifteen year's of ugu. YOUI'
husband is ret.ired from the post
office bUL is 1I0W employed by the
Southdnsteru Silo Company in
Auguslu,
I'f the Inrly descrIbed ut)ove will
cull nt the Bulloch Times office
Itt 25 Seibald St.'eet, she will be
given two tickets to ·the picture
showiilg Ht. the Geol'gin Theater,
Aiter l'creivinj!' her tickets, if
the lady: will cull nt. the States­
boro Floral Shup she will be given
a lovely ol'chid with the compli­
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prietor.
For a (rec hair styling, can
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
appointment.
The Indy de&cribed last week
was Miss Ann Black.
SERVING
MEET DECEMBER 11th
.lohn McDonald, .lr., director ot
�"leK of the accident and sickneu
depnrtmenb of Gulf Li_fe Insurance
Co" will be the speaker at the
Statesboro Life Underwriters A&oo
aoclntton at their luncheon meet ..
ing Ft'iday, December 1 I at Mrs.
Bryant'8tKltchen. Ruy POM of
Brooklet Is president of the local
uasoctntlon
The regular meeting of the
Pittman Park W,S,C.S, will be
held in the church pur-lor on Men­
duy, December 14 lit ":00 p. m.
A Iter the business session n
Clu-istmus put-ty will bc held.
Hostesses fOI' the pnl'ty will be thc
Pafford, Walkcl' and DP.'wbcl'ry
ci1'(; les. The new membel's will be
honored. A II members oC the
chu1'ch arc invited.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
DONALDSON INFANT
Thc infunt daurrhter of' MI', lind
Ml's. Alvin 0011111d80n or RcgiK­
tel' died Mondny, November no.
Funeral services were held Mon­
tillY nf'ternoun ut the Luke Church
cemetery near McUCI', conducted
by Elder' Hardwick Lanier.
Survivors, besides the parents,
m-e one brother, ChllrlctJ 1�, Don­
uldacn of Reg-istl', rnuternul
grundmother, Mrs, E, R, LImier •
und putcrnnl grundpurenta, !\I",
nnd Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson. o[
Register,
Smith-Tillman MOI'tUUl'Y WIlS in
Ichul'go of arrangements.CHRISTMAS MUSICAL DEC. 13The choir of the Fi1'st Buptist
Church of Statesboro will
prcscnt.I'n Chrutmas musical program Sun-��Jo:��ninfh�e:�::;�e:V:lf �to��rs� L. E
of sixty voices Speci.!!' numbe.. Avoid the Last MiDute
��li:·d:e�'·':,"; ����r ci���s ��� Rush-Be Sure Your
and DT. J. D. Parks. Organist will Cliristmas -Carda aacl
�.� �;.'·D:;Ii��,:y�ith and pian· Gifts Arrive 0. T'-te.
DREWTON·PARKER CHOIR
TO DE HERE DECEMBER I3tb
'rho Brewton-Porker' Junior
Onlleire choir will be the guest
singers lit thc morning worship
eervicea of tho Calvary BaJ'ltist
Ohurcb on Sundny, December 13.
Rev. Austol Youmuns, puetor, will
bl'illg' the sermon.
'1'hc W.S.O.S, of the First
Methodist Chul'ch will hold n
Chl'istmns JlI'ogra01 nnd Bociul ut
the chlll'ch Monday, Decemhcl' 14
at 4 ;00 p. m. in the Fellowship
Hull, The nursel'y will be open
for prc-school children.
J, Brantley .10hnson, president
of t.he .Junior Bunking Section of
the GeOl'gin Bal;1king Associntion
attended Ull Executive meeting
11I8t week in !\Iucon fOl' the pInn·
nillj!' of the Fall StUdy Conference
which is scheduled to be held in
Athens next fall.
P .. T.A. TO MEET DEC. 16th
In the obitu81'y of James BeaR­
Icy, published recently in t,he Bul.
loch Times, survivors names were
printed incorrectly. Those men­
tioned incorrectly were: Mrs. Dan
Elia Browton, Mr.. W. G. D�ha'd·
80n, Mrs. Kermit Cartee, Mrs. H.
E: Kenned, and Mrs. J. T. llJartln.
Thc Southeast Bulloch High
School P,-T.A, will meet Wednes­
day evening, December 1 G at 7 :30.
The program, "Forwurd We Go-­
Through Oharacter and Spiritual
Education," will be undcl' the di­
rection of MI'8. W. D. Lcc, Ml'M.
Jack Willis and Mrs. W. C. Crom;
Icy, MI'8. WlllhJ will JlI'escnt the
Glee Club in a pagoant, "The
Chrlltma. Btoey."
DEXTER ALLEN I'OST 90
CHRISTMAS PARTY, DEC. 17th
Members of Vextcl' Allen 'Post
90, the Amer'ican Legion, will hold
their annual Christmas party on
Thursday, December 17th at the
post home. A buctet supper will
be served 'between 7 :00 and 8 :30
p. m. There will be 8 dance im­
mediately folloWing the dinner.
The Executive Committee in­
cludes the o((icers of the Junior
Banking Section as well as one
member from each of tho Con­
Jjrelsional Districts. The Junior
Bonking Section is open to all
member banks of the Georgia
Banking Aiisoci�ion.
iullotll
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1959
Let's Fight Infantile Paralysis
The annual March of Dimes will 800n be upon
rJ, together With other efforts to raise money Jor
the 'tght aglullst in'onhle paralysis
We don't know how you happen to (eel, but the
picture of little children, broken and crippled for
Hfe, wor rres us. Anythmg that the people of this
country can do to prevent such tragedies, I egard­
less of cost, is worth while
We hope t hut the people of Bulloch County,
despite the many calls thM come to them (or f1n�
uncial help, will not overlook the ImpOI lance of
their contributions to the war egatnst this til ead
scourge of childhood
December 7th
December 7th should neve I" como and go With­
out bringing back memories to eYery American.
Bow many limes have people asked you, "Where
were you that Sunday morning in 194 t-Oecem�
ber 7th'"
It was one of the great tragic and testing mo·
menls for the American people. Fortunately, In
that 8urprise attack there were no nuclear weapons
and we were given a chance to recover lrom our
fiurpriAe and defeat and come back, to win.
Today we face an enemy and a weapon Irom
which there may be no luch opportunity-In a new
eMSI.. It IS a sobering thought, much talked about
but nonetheleu we remain badly unprepared
Our Cltle! ore vulnerable We lag in the missiles
and rockets rnce. Our conventional nuhtary
strength IS dangerously low. Yet our defense ex·
pefldltures are high and Inflation threatens the sta·
bilily of the dollar. It all &ivas rise to disturbing
thought.
December 7th is a time to survey and asse!UI our
controversial military posture. The budget writ­
ers, the administration leaders affected, a8 well
a" all Americans, should stop and think. It seelll$
tncredable that we are forcetUng Pearl Harbor
(which so many patroltic younl' boya remembered
going into battle In World War II) but many of
U8 are forgetting!
Christmas And Shopping
This editOrial may serve as a last reminder for not to send cards, 01 give presents, because of
mothers, s\\ eethearta and fnend!--flendlng gilts
to oveneas. servicemen-to act immediately
But it IS primarily concerned With other advice.
Shopping Is onc of thc great dilemmas of many
Americans Christmas has become nn ordeal for
the big fIlmlly or the family With morc obligations
than moncy But there nrc I emedies
TU"n to the home·mnde or hnnd-donc Christmas
,.,,,fts If you nrc caught In the panch It IS nieo
Jor those who have plenty of money (or cnough)
ond limc, nnd who enJoy giVing, to buy presents
lor u host of people each Chrtstmas The net oC
.cIVlng Is truly divine, and 80 one can't argue that
1t'8 nil commelclallsm
HowevCl, some 11001 souls find themMelves afraid
habit, or fear of receivlnc them, and strap them·
8e)\'e8 flnoncially trYing to keep up With the Jonses,
year after year ThiS IS not the purpose of Chrlst­
mUH, nOI the SPirit.
Mutual arrangement8 cnn be made to hmlt the
cost of pi escnts Or It con be agreed that they
will be mode. cooked. or bUilt, etc, by the giver
Or services cun be given. One need not Stl nm him­
self, or herself, Just to compete in the lut rRee
It takes IndlVl(iunlwltlntll'e nnd courage to make
a changc But Intelligence Will out. and people
<Ill c lurning to such corrective systems. Christmas
tShould nevel be on ordeal. nnd it has come to be
for many�8peclOlly mothers You can do some­
thing about It If you are one of them, It you make
up your mlnd-nnd act
,•••y'. MEDITATION
"0,.
TM World'. Moll Wicloly Used
DoYallonll Guido
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO I Friday nucht. lee all over the earth
Saturday
Prince nnd l'tlontgomery Pres­
ton, University of GeOrgll1 stud·
ents. spent ThankBglvmg WIth
lhelr parenta, Air and Mrs P H.
Pleston.
E P Josey, county alrent, an­
nounces. "\Ve are gOing to run a
double-hender hog and poultry sale
In Statesboro on December 16"
First step on paved highway be­
tween Statesboro nnd Savannah
wos berun Monday. Enginf'er lo­
gnn began SUI vey at end of East
Main Street In direction of Brook­
let
J A Frunkhn of MidVille. was
nttendmg hog sale In Chicago,
strangers invited him to accom·
pany them on round of the city
Rnd uttempted to rob him; found
17 centa In his pockets, dumped
him out of streets after taking hiS
ovelcout and watch, gave back the
watch when they observed hiS
name engraved on the case
Bulloch Tim•• D.c. a. 1 ....
Prl:IC!! of $200 were given to
the cotton and corn contest Win·
ners in Bulloch County at the an·
-'tw,ellpper___ ��"� Farm 8�renu meeting here
o fMf u".1It 100M. NASfMUt. n...un 1)I:!4I���t�Y�ladUen t�e �e:�I�:unty
Flrt! which orlJrtnoted shortly
nfter clOSing (01 the day Ifuesday
Helld Luke 1 76-79 jufternoon, practtcally Wiped out
Unto YOli that fear my name
I
the stock of the Elias I"UI nlture
shall the Son of IIghteousne� a- Company. Said by
1\Ir Ellis to be
] i-,e with healing In his Wings" ap�rOXltmat��' 1�8,O�0 G
((Malschl 4 2) thl! :�:a�:r D� t�� form:�',;;:e�:;
In the nort.hern pOll of Norway
1
of the Bulloch County Farm Bu­
-during the wmter th� lun lor some reuu yeste! day morning R P.
time does not rise over the hori- Mikell was renamed pre!udent of
zon Later, the people begin to I the cl)unty Farm BUleau
look for It to become vhlible agam Don't try to mall yoU! Chrlst­
They sue day by day how the sun- mult cards thiS yenr With one und
j!,hine on the mountain peaks come on1e.half cent stamps, Postmastel'
farther and farther down Then Arthur Turner warned today So
one day they say "Today the sun don't try to mail thiS year's Yule
18 coming'" They ..-.lk up the greetln� With stamps left over
nearest hili to meet It and have from last January
the fint beams of the sun to shine
directly upon thenl. ,
The proph�t Malachi told hIS
people of the comtng MeSAlah
Like a flsme sun, He would bring
hope and salvation. Malschat cn·
couraged them not to lose heart
The time of darkncM !'Ieemed long,
but God would keep His promise
to send It SaYlour
At times we may lost heart
when we realize the darkness of
eVIl But also to us comes the
meSiiBge of hope nnd light. Chl'lSt.
the nSlng sun of righteousness,
has heoling power fOI all the
wounds of Sin and sorrow Al
Christmas Lime Vie cnn rejOice and
say thltt Christ our Saviour has
come and we can feel the warmth
of HIS radiant love
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10
FORTY YEARS AGO
r Bulloch Tim •• Dec 4, 1919
Recol d price for farm land was
I eported from Clito when L. M.
Ethredge bought the Raleigh
Burke tarm. 71 acres. tor $7,000
Mr and Mn 0 B Nesmith lelt
to make their home at Cave
Springs. thel1 son, Josh T Ne­
smith. Will I emaln In charge of
their fal'mlng operations here
To succeed Jilcob Smith, who died
Fradny. R .1 Kennedy has been
named member of the boal d of
('ounty commls/uoners. lI.PPOlnt­
ment "US made by Judge A B
Lovett, of the Ogeechee cirCUit
Rev J B Thrashet, fOI mel pas·
tor of Slntesboro Methodist
church. left yestel day for hiS new
uPPolOtmcnt at Columbus. Rev
T \\I ChrtsllllO, new pastol, ex­
IJCCl$ lo nrnve during the "eek
PRAYER
Bulloch Time. De.c. 5. 1929
Wanter opened In high genl With
thel momClcr reglMerlng 20 lust
'JlW.�NTY YEARS Ar.Q
Bulloch Tim.. Dec. 7, 1838
In the city election Saturday,
Jennings. Everett and Cone elect-­
cd counCilmen In the order named
ApprOXimately 800 yates polled
Bulloch Chapter of United Oeol­
gIft Farmers and 4-H Club boys
were well I eprc�ented at the Na­
tIOnal club convention 1ft Chica­
go thiS week, L F Martin and
Fred G Bhlch rep' csented Form
Bureau nnd ElVin G Andcrson
received fl'ec trtp os I epl esentn­
lIvc of 4-H Club members
PI eSldent i\I S Pittman, Coach­
C'" B L Slnith nnd R H London
and lwenly-l\"O Tellchers Colle�e
footbnll players left today for fla­
vanna, Cuba, to play Flal'ann
vel Sll)' SntUi da)'
Ogeechee MasoniC Lodge hilS
unnuul election, turkey din nCr
WII! SCI ved by Indies of Enstern
Stnr
OUI Father, grnnt us to look
forward to Chaistmns. It reminds
us of the coming of our SavIOur
We thank Thee for the proml!es
or HIS coming as forelold by Th)
prophl!ts, ond for the fulfillment
of those pronllses ill Jesus our
Lord In illS sume we pray.
Amen
FIFTY YEAHS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO Bulloch TlmelJ Dec. 8. 1909
EXCitement was cnused SulUl­
day afternoon at the show ground
when big fl\'e pas3enger BUIck of
Averitt Molor Co caught fife.
water wus npplied, but fntled, nnd
sand \lUS thlown-and uutomo·
bile wns suved
EXCitement In buggy CII cles on
Snturdny RIght when thl ee wei e
i eported stolen. only to later be
recovered. Walt BII d lost buggy
and hUI ness fI am vacant lot 10 the
heart of town: found later In nn­
oth�r lot about 300 yards (hstnnt,
T 1\1 Bennett :-epol ted theft of
horse, bug�y and harness from hiS,
lot on College Street, only to fmd
thnt the OUt!lt hud been borrowed
by n man who hod formerly been
In hl� employ. Arthur Rlgg'" re·
ported horse nnd buggy stolen
flam hitching post an I car of E
M Anderson's buggy house, found
next day 10 \V G_ Rames' barn,
where new servant had placed the
OUtfit throu&,h ml3take
THOUCIIT FOR THE DAY
hrtst IS the I'islllg sun for nil
mankmd
LelI SeVTe (Norway)
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let u••en. ,OU with the he.,
la Prucriptio. Senlce.
Your ,h,.icla. pro.hle. tit. he.t
I. M_lcal care.
Pltannac, ,. our P...I... lo....
24 Eut Mai. St_P.o•• 4.3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
"Maybe you can hear a
better church service on the
TV-but with whom do you
shake hand, when II's over?"
HOW OLD ARE YOU?
'I ha\'e Illways had one iode·stal':
A need, a trust, a yearning uCter
God"
j LET'S LIVE 1TODAY(Anoftymou.)Errol Flynn, \\ho died recent· R "sense of humor ,. Whatever It
Iy, IS quoted as saytng "Dymg IS may be. let us pray he or she may
not so bad beeau!)e you do it only be uble to laugh nt themselves un.
once" So It may be, but lave til the last cUI·taan call
only once and Ii IS not the game A little bov nnd hiS grnndfath­
you played, but how you played er Sit Side by Side lookmg into the
it 01(1 you do your best tn your open hearth while the red hot em­
alloted time' Old you try to fos· bers like ten leaves 1ft a cup spell
ter good feeilng1? Will your pass· out their dreams The boy dreams
109 cause your associates to be· of manhood, conquest. gold, hon.
The'mngl \\ele priests of the
come closer and a few of them or. while the old man dreams of religious system at ZOloaster.
recall the pleasant days of asso- the golden past. forgetting the er- The Arabs and PerslBns worship­
clation with you! IOrs of youth Both have the light ped Mazda, the goddeess o( lightIt IS not enou.h to arrange your to dream becausc no one pays any 'and were monotheistic in their be.tlnancial affairs because the nttenllon to the words of either,
chances are the estate will be because one IS lacking In experi.
lief The rehgion of Zoroaster
squanderede or Invested In .....orth� ence while the other looks back. ruled in Arabia and Persia for
less enterprises and if you left ward more often than forward. In 2,000 years until It was- over.
enough the flattere" Will come old age there is no Greek god Ja· thrown by Mohammedanism In
rIght after the tombb 'I�one salesh
-
nus looking both wnys With equnl the seventh century.man to make mama e leve as s e intensity Memory hke n moon
always wanted to do that the sil� vine will grow rast enough to
One of the most thrilling of the
ver threads among the gold are the choke ofr tomort ow Christmas stories is that of the
�:���y ::o�s�:�e�ece:::I�;us�:;i� What are the "golden years?" Wise !\fen, or MagI. They were
thirty yean of uninteresting mar- They
are the years spent In pro- great astronomers and also astro.
liage If you do not leave enough duclng wealth. elthel ideas or rna-
logers, and spent much time study�
the children Will fly at each oth- terla� vnlue, the years when the 109 the heavens They knew the
er's throats Of couue your chll- Imaj:rlnatlOn
I uns Wild, takes on prophecies of the Old Testament,
dren Wll1 nevel do such a thing nil bet.'i. fears nothing and when
because the Jews had 8pent many
but don t overlook the In-laws
It lost 10 a moze of bad luck and yeal'S ns captives In Pelsia
mlsundevstandlng Will get 11 tf According to astronomers, No:
Your chOice ends With the last
I the ground, laugh, take a Pd:ep \'oe, 01 new stars, appear everybre.oth and thereafter your re· breath and begin another fight three hundred yeatS The causenHuns Are the only unwanted part The conservatives do nothing ex. of thiS phenomenon IS not known'
of your estate and It. IS worthless cept gut\! d duty pi otectln� what Is It the brenking up of an, oldbecam!C a dead body represents the wild men CI eate They bar. world, or the making of a new?
no wealth, cannot be sold, only gllm With the wealth of others. We know so httle about the secrels
gIVen to some medical school tor taking their toll from the Win. of endless space whel e Universes
dissectIOn. so as the last nowers nlngs • .dumping all losses at the and suns, far larger than our own
fade and ore swept. away by the feet of the pOOl roducel httle world, reign In all their
Wind, so your life and the mem· � ,P glory
ory of It is carried away unless
'au don t have to Awe up ev· ThiS new Star of Bethlehem
during your lifetime you bUilt a.
el ythlng you like In orde1 to have could have been a Novae, or It
monument of love close by the (un and be young at eighty. Lis. might have been a Junction of two
hearts of a few or did some out· ten to all advice, then If some of great planets, looking hke a single
standing thmg for humanity, gave
the things you like are a httle star This wonder takes place
up the spark of hfe on some bat· sinful, �o ahead beca'.Jse doctors once or twice every 1,000 years
t1c.field In a rar away land that
take serlou.'Ily therr task of doing AnCient marinen had no fear
some ruler or politician might add away with b.ad habits in others of getting lost, they found the
ribbons to his che!\t or stole the
while continuing to enJoy the aame pole star, or lode.star, and fol�
freedom of " whole nutlon things. You had nothmg to do lowed it. It waa their compass
Medlcol science has de\'otedly ::lt�ti�t ��aw';�ic�oa��su ofw��: and always pomted north.
dedicated itselr to extending the sketched, nor of your neighbor or
The Wise Men were looking for
�!:fl���is�� bb;rohna� ��� r:�� �� competitor so why admire your :r:;���nofs�d a��e��:;dfO��dt�t�
discover n reason for so domg
own creator and damn the other They took It as their lode-st&r,
The old folks' homes are filled hg�::'u tI�:a�tn��v:� :;�� �:mbl:�� or lend star, and they followed it.
by the unwanted who become chll· them out at dawn hut II you can �hey neverlsgave up as they rode
dl en agam and await the day of laugh. forget and forgIVe, hfe will d
eu �am� over (ftountains and
:���:���h:�':�;I��:�:�g�;::fl� :�trt��;:. b��� '�/·;�ur ��f: ":�=! d���::):£:::t�:n��f:·:�e::the one on which you did not follow thel I d t th d
Ing to say "1 love you" Inugh A laugh a day Will keep 109 StOI'
I 0 e·g or, elr gUI -
In youth we are fascmated by the doctor away Years menn They ended then long trek and
the dolly temptations that sur- nothmg, It IS the glasse", vou vle\V found a Baby whom they war.
round us, In middle life we ure them through Smtle on and on shipped and to whom they gave
too busy taking the last fhng or nnd grow old with me nnd rest gilts Incense, because he wos
COlnlllg wealth, and one day whIle beneath the shade of a Itfe well God, gold as a kmg, and myrrh as
lookmg IOta the mm or we note spent to a dymg man With prophetiC
seriously for the fllsl t.lme the eyes they saw Him on Calvary I
well etched lines placed there by AdvertiSing IS nn aul to mel- UThey went away reJoIcing"
father tIme and we become fnght- I chandlsmg everywhel e, even 1n because they had found what they
�I��d m��:�r I ���sel�t�f :::r:�:; _B_u_lI_oc_h_C_o_u_n_tY ._ou_g:_h_t_s_o_t_lr_e_e_ss...:IY�_T_h_e.:.y_w_e_re
of the ever mVllIng church In an
attempt to swap n shnbby past tor
n pass to Heaven Some feel that
the Pilst bemg \Vorthless that the
futu! e cannot Improve on It and
reconCile themselves to the enter·
tammg aspects of Sin, while oth.
CMI Just laugh nl what a grand
Joke hfe has plu}'ed on them nnd
await the mevltable We call this
By Maude Brann••
ABOUT A LODE-STAR
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
Staton's Antique Shop
Portal Highway - State.boro, Ga.
HERE'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR
Staton's Antique Shop's
Stock Reducing Sale-Some Item. Reduced
As Much As 25%
MANY ITEMS ARE IDEAL FOR THOSE TREASURED
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
£ome In and See Them-Make Your
Selections Early
BROWNW. L.
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4-"78
STATESBORO, GA.
ehan.ed men: "the,. went home
b)' a diflerent road."
So it i. t We choose our lode­
atar-a direetinc principle in our
lives; once found, we let it guide
us; we worship: we are chanced
men and women.
MAIL OR FIUlAIL'
Add thu. to fOur collodion of
algna on the rear of traeb'
IIDon't huc me. I'm going atNd,."
-Chicago Tribune.
TOWN a COUNTRY
DRIVE·IN
RUBIES FOR RUSSIA'
Perhaps lint things should be
eonaldered lirat, but an IDt�re.t�
iq speculation I. how much it
would eoat Uncle Sam to support
lluuia after def••tlnlr that coon­
try In a war.---J'ournal�Ga&ette.
BULLOCH TIMES
'rhufllday December 10 19'19
OPEN 14 HOURS
Located Next Door
To Dodd Motel
1 MILE NORTH ON
U. S. 301
FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON
RADIO - TELEVISION _
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK CARNER'S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·388'
Highway 10
and Cone Cre.cent
STATESBORO, GA.
rr.fIJ£
SOUTH MAIN Sf.1IT Ixt
$TATI5IOIO, GA.
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1959
Until December 20, after which Jour Tax..
become pa.t due and JOU will be liable
for Intere.t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Comml.sloner, Bulloch County
LOANS To Buy Automobiles
LOANS To Buy Appliances
LOANS To Remodel Homes
LOANS To Consolidate Bills
LOANS Made on Automobiles
LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots
LOANS On Signatures
AND OTHER SECURITIES
Southern Discount Co.
7 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO 4·5611 - STATESBORO, GA
WIDE SELECTION PLANTS - BULBS
All Grown Here
PANSY PLANTS-ALL KINDS BEDDING PLANTS
PLANTS FOR HOLIDAYS
We Crow Rare Plant.
CYCLAMEN - GLOXINIAS - BEGONIAS-CALLA LILIES
BIG SELECTION OF BULBS
PUNTERS - DISH GARDENS
WE WILL PLANT YOUR PLANTER
Carden Plant. Sold Whnleula
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK-ONE DELIVERY DAILY IN CITY
FLOWER GARDEN FLORIST
Mn. Arthur Brannen, Owner
PHONE PO 4·9837-RURAL 6-STATESBORO, GA.
Turn At Road Opposite Pittman Park Methoell.t Church_
Watch For Sirn At Fori" of Road
+----------------------------------+
Brooklet News
die Georcla College .t Cochran,
.pent last week end with hi. par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jones.
L, A. WaJ1loek of Atlanta was
tho guest last week.. of Mr. and
Mno F. W. Hughe••
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jenkins
and children vilited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Oromley last
week end.
Ml'S. Grady Nasworthy is u pn­
tient in the Bulloch County Hoe­
pltal.
air and Ml's T E WalRon or
Lithonia wei e week end guests of
MI. and MI!� F W Hughes
MI nnd MIS Emory Proctor of
Mucon spent lust week end With
her 1m rents, MI and Mrs Johnny
McCo1'nllck.
Mrs. Joe Jlm'don of Spllngfield
,,"uted hel nunt, Mrs J W. Rob­
el tson, SI , lust week
1\11. 1lud MIS Ii' W HugheR nnd
Ihell hOl1s� guests, ?Ill and Mrs
T E Watson of Llthonlll. Wei C
suppel guests lust F'r1Juy I1Ight. of
�lIs. Acquilln WHIllock III Stutes·
bOlO.
1\11 nnd MIS Fleet Lee of Jnek.
sonville, Fin. l'uuted Iclntll'es hele
last week
Wet'lt 4,md guests of 1\11 nnd
1\11'S 'r R HI�'nn \\CIC 1\11 IIIHI
!'Ills If R Brynn IIlnnd two ehll­
Ihen of JucksonvllIe, Fin, Ml. nnd
1\lIs Jnck Blyon and thle� chi!.
dl en of' SlIvnnnnh und MI arid
MIS DESmith nnd two chllchen
of .Jucksonville, Ii'ln
G\.!e�ts dUlIllg thl' wcek end of
'MI und MIS .John Woodcock
Jerome Jones, n studenl nt 1\11(1· wCle. 1\11 and MIS Alton Wood.
MRS. JOHN A. ROl!ERT80N
(lleld over from last week)
Mrs. Felix Pal ri"h spent la8t
week in Atlanta, the guest of Mr.
lind Mrs. Hazel Alderman.
Mr. and MIS C. J. King, Sr.,
and Mr and Mrs. A. J King, Jr.,
lind chlldt en of Homerville were
guests last week of MI and MrR.
John C Cromley.
Mr. and MIS n Edwin Buie of
Atlanta were recent guests of his
pal ents. I\It und I\!u Ben Buie
Both couples attended the Laniel.
i\lurrny wedding nt the Pirst Bnp­
tlst OhUich In Muttel on Nov 15
Mr lind 1\1Is Duvill Jerrolds,
i\lIsscs Juhu Ann und Jane Jef·
fOHls lind D,we Jcfftles of Syh'es­
tel spent u fcw cloys lust wcek
With hm pilI enls, 1\11 und !'Ill s
W C. Clomley
ClieNts of !\lIS C. K SPICIS und
i\118 J W RobcltSOI1. JI, f01
'(1hUllksgIVlllg wme MI lind Mrs.
C. K SPICI'S • .1I. of Sul'unnah, 1\11
lind M18. Robett Splel8 und chil.
tllell of Columblll, S C, nnd MI
urHI MI s Jllmcs Spiel s lind c1ul­
ch en of Stutesbolo.
MISS NlIlu !\TcEll'cen spent the
hohdnys III Stntesb01 4) WIth hel SIS·
tCl, MIS lIelllY Bowell
MIS Bell BUle I "lsltml]; 1\11
nnd MIS 13 EdWin BUle 111 At�
Junta.
CAR ,SICK?
Engine sluggish?
Burning oil?
Leaky transmission?
CURE IT FAST! ,
With These New Pyroil Rx Products
Prroll Rx·1 for lllIUlsh motors.
Purges engmes m 30 mlllutes Brings buck
pcp and pOWer Add to gos or thru carbu.
retor Cleans out power·robbing engme
deposlls (the main cause of pre-Ignition
and engme knock) Loosens the
bmder holdmg carbon to metal, 80
carbon is blown out With exhaust
gases Clenns out fuel lancs. pumps
and carburetor Jets
Add to oil and clean out Ihe
lower en91ne. too. Purges out
sludge, gum and goo FI ces
sticky rmgs. l'alve ltftcis'
Flushes out l111purltles
Contains a magnctlc all film
that plates metal Protect.,;
from rust and corrosion Buy u
can today. for top pClformance
and wonderful gas savings
Only $) 50 for a treatment
•
Stops 011 burnmg fast, because II
���: ubl�����cssTf�d��:! a��h���l
smoke, keeps power 10 the
engine lOS lead of havlOg It
tl all behmd your car In the
torm of smoke Miracle
two way fOI mula, stays thm
for easy stu! tlng, Itceps lIs'
body as motor h e :l t Ill·
creases Contallls CGA (Cam
Guard AddltlVC) Reduces
engme wear u n d nOise
Cures 011 pumping and worn
motors, gives them a new
lease on hfe $200 per quart,
saVes you 011 and repair
bills
Prrall Rx·3 for leak, Ir...I.. I....
Works two ways •.. 1. Slop. l.aks
caused by drymg, .lIhnnkmg and hard·
enmg of trarutmlssion seals. Brings new
I life mto 011 seals, keeps them
, soft and pliable.
2. CI.ana and lubricate. trans­
miSSions, reduces gear and
bearing wear and noUe. Ell·
,,"inates slulgish u n eve n
�hiftlng. Saves on expens·
I Ye repair bills. Every auto
with automatic transmission
needs this conditioner. Only
$1,00 per can.
THIS COUPON
WORTH S1.00
�-----------�--------------------
MAKE YDUII CAl 1l1li tIlE lEW AIAIR!
This coupon worth 1100 when applied to the purchase of anyone
PyrolJ Rx Product • In the cue of a 11.10 can of Rx.I. It would
cosl you SOc A II 00 can ot Rx·2 would COlt )'ou 1100 With a 1100
�g::'\e�f ���o��� :���dft1rto��a�:i:o�.ree (Limit one can pcr cus
NAME
ADpRESS
CITY ........ TOWN
MAKE OF CAR
I want Rx·l 0 Rx·2D
LICENSE NO.........•..
Rx·3D
� ���r�laru·�\I{/�Oc�:�)C��:�:1'v��Sp::&'�:)'�a��:� t�!t!·��·��:·:�
L
,
-"
REDEEM YOUR $1.00 COUPON
GET TROUBLE-FREE MOTORING
FROM THESE PYROIL DEALERS
EVERETT SERVICE STATION, 40 N. MAIN ST., STATESBORO
GAUDRY'S 86 SERVICE STATION, 4"49 S. MAIN, STATESBORO
HOLLEMAN SERVo STA .. NORTHSIDE DR., W., STATESBORO
FOUR POINT SERVICE STATION, 404 S. MAIN, STATESBORO
ISIAH LEE'S SERVICE STATION, COTTON AVE., STA'f,ESBORO
BLACKBURN GULF SERVo STA., 145 N. MAIN, STAl'lUBORO
TRANS OIL CO., NORl'HSIDE DR..E•• STA'I\ESBORO
RA8EW " MIKELL SERVo STA .. 407 S. MAIN, STATESBORO
RUSHING BAY STATION, FAIR ROAD. STATESBORO
RUSHING GULF SERVo STA., II. S. MAIN, STATESBORO
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kick.
lighter and Lee Donaldson, aU of
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Donaldson of Miami.
Mno. J. A. Bank. and Hilton
Banks of Register visited Mrs. J
M. Wilhams Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maills Harj-ieon
or Tampa, Pla., spent last week
with Rev. lind Ml'S E. L Harriaon
MI and MIS. Ralph Hall and
dnughtera, Judy and Jackie of Sa­
vannah wei e Thanksgiving guests
of �h and M ... H. 0 Hall
Mrs. T. R HI yon IS visiting Mr
:�l�V��I� �n.R. Brynn III In Jaek-] welt! !'III and MIS .John C PIOC.
1\l!s Joe Edwards••h , ot Clax- tor,
JI 1 nnd children of Vidalia.
ton und Von Minick of Snvonnnh 1\11 lind MIS Chillies Powell unci
were week end guests of 1\11 nnd daughter of Uuudillu,
Juoklu
MIS. JllnlCS Laniel PloctOI of EmolY Unlvelslty nnll
1\h s. F .J DUIIIllng of Suffolk, MISS Btwelly ,JO}'nCI o(
Slat.es·
Vn , was the guest Inst week of
bOlo IIl1d J�n)' KICkhJ:'htcl IltHI
MIS. \\nldo MOOle .JeIIY, JI , and Ricky.
Hev net MIS JoJ L 11111l1son ale 1\11 lind !'I1i� ""' C. HOZltH IIlId
VI!'iltlllg i\11 nnd MIS !\I 01 I tii Hili- 1)1 lind MI!! C E Bohlet SpOilt
1130n III Tumlin, Fin lust Sutllltlny lind SUlldny III At�
!\Irs Kent L GillenwutCi. MISS luntll
Hem lettn Ii.lll and MISS Rowena
Benll spent. se\felul {lil)'S Il\st wcek
"Ith IclntlV(!S III MIIUIll.
Bobby Blooks of Atlunla WI\8
the week end guest of MI und
1\l1s L Ii Blooks
I\h. uud MIS Holllnd MOOle \,18·
Itcd 1\11 lint..! MIS )( Lee Cone III
Sovunnllh Illst week end
!\II lind MIS Glndy l"I.lke
spenl Il1st SlItUI dllY In Glennville
1\11 .lIIci I\I!M. Rlclulld .Jl\okson
nnd fOUl cllll{h en of Chnltunoogu,
Tenn. \\'(\1 0 wcek end guests of
hel 1I10thCl, MIS Geo P. Clooms
1\11 unci I\In� J N RushlllJ:, SI •
Hill! 1\11 nnd MIS Lc�tcr Blund
spont 'rhonksglvlllg duy With I eln­
tlVCS III Blllluf 01 t, S C.
i\its. Joe Glooms spent Insl
week end with !\II .lntl 1\tts Alte
(,looms III Columbus
Hohduy gucsts ot MI und 1\118
W L BeHsley wele MI Hnd �hs
Willis Wilitums lind (nnllly und !\II" .fllumy HOA"Cls entmtallled
Mr [UH1,1\I18 IIlllold LUMsetel lind t.hilt�f IILtle bov8 lind gills nt hOi
fnmlly, nil o( Columbus, All nnd homc 1"II{IIl�f UftCllIOOIl In hanOI
1\11 s Ed Hcull! Itnri fllmlly of Su- of the eighth bit th,luy of hCl
\onmlh lind MI nnd MIS Hugh dRUghtCl, Susnl! GameR were
Bclchel of Hoboken pillyed nnd »lIlty re.(leshments
Cu�sts of MI nnl! MIS Clady wCle selved MHI Hog-era W1l8 os·
li'lulte hlf�t woak end \VCIC 1\11 lind sisled by MIS (,eolge Newton of
MIS Jessc Ploke, Lynn und MAl· SU\'IIllllllh
sha Flake, 1\11 and Mill JellY --
.Jarllel lind Jony, JI , lind Allcc BRIDAL PARTIES
,,-'Iuke, :111 of SlIl'annuh, MIS Ellu 011 F'lldnv nrteilloon, Novem-
NOIIl Pnl'llsh und sons, Hlchard, bCl 27 1\l1s F. C. RozlCl, JI., nnd
DennJ!4 nnd Puul of 01 ccn Col'e MOl .Jumes Bunter were host..
SPllngS, Fin, MISS 'nez FInke of esses lit the FOlest Heights Coun.
, �Llulltll. 1.lnd i\1I nnd MIS Delos _tlY Club III Stote8bolo, honoring"lllke On SlltUI dill' night they I\llss BUI billU GI iffeth, bllde-elect.
l:clebluted the bllthdny of Mts S:ltUU.luy morntng, Novembel
Finke wllh U SUppCI pUllv and 28 nt 10 o'clock, M18. Jelr MIn­
Illcscnled beuutlfuh gifts lo hCI Ick \VIIS hostess nt Brunch �lt hOI.
MI ulld I\lIs .Joc Ingillm Hnd lol'ely new home, With MISS Blu.
dnughtl.Jl s, Shell y lind Ht)bec�n, bill II Cllffcth us honol ec
spent lust week end With lolnilves Sulul dllY 11Ight, Novembcl 28
III M.lIlcttn lind !'III Inglum at· MIS Hoke Blunnen wus hostess lit
t<:ndeti Gn.·"ech foot.bull gume It buffet. suppel nt hCl home, II
• i\l1 s.• J P Bobo IS vUiltlllg I elll- lovcly comphment to thl ee blldes.
tlves III ..."'olkston lind JacksonVille, elect llnd theh !mllces, MISS Jeg.
F.la SIC Lou Olnrke lind Jimmy Flunk-
Guests ur!\ll Ilnd MIS. John C. lin of Stutcsboro, Mis" Bnrbllln
Plodol, ,'I . dUling the week end GII/(eth lind Judson Sulters ot
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
�II lind �lls.•Iohll ,,� DUI1IlIllj.t'
of AUlrllstn UllllOllll! e the bllth of
II dllughtel III the Ilulloch County
llosplt.ul, Novcmbel 17, "ho hilS
been Ill1ll1eli ShUIOII Lee Oerol e
hel mltllillge MIS Dllnlling WIIS
!\JISS MIIIIIYIl !\lOOI C of Hlooklet
STORK S�IOWER
Lllst Jl'llduy !llghl the l)lelllbel's
of the L E S. Cll cle ulld of the
LudiC!:! Aid of the PlInlltlve Bop·
tlSt Chili ch' entm tlllncd With 1\
!:lUIP"Sf' slolk !:lhoWCI (01 MIS
LcsttH Wutel!S (lilt! MIS HOllllld
D01l1111Y lit the home of MIS .John
KlJlllllHly "Ith 1\118 I� C LIlIl1CI
co·hIH!teoss T�"cnty Indies .Itlend­
('d Ihe !lOC III I
•
BIRTHDAY PARTY
I
"I own apart
of the power oompany
�t serves me"
MID JOHN J. "OWN, peach grower and
cattleman of Meriwether €ounty, who ,Is a
customer of the Georgia Power Company and
on!! of its bosses, too I
Mr. Brown Is one of the 134,770 men and
women whose purchases of stocks in our
company and its parent firm, The Southern
Company, have made them shareholders­
and owner�f the Georgia Power Company.
Actually, there are thousands more who
are indirect investors in our company. For
example, when banks and life insurance firms
accept yOUI" money, they must invest it
wisely. Much of it goes into electric Jlower
company bonds and stocks.
Thus, electric companies like the Georgia
Power Company ... serving Just about every·
body ... are owned by just about everybody.
It's the American way of doing business,
and it works well for every,llody served by
companies 'like this one.
GE'ORGIA POWER COMPANY
A c, r , • 'N W H f • ( VI'. WI' E • V •
Denmark News
huvlIlg Jfnished his bnslc
=
with 1\hs. Leslie Nesmith nt Nev­
\\111 be stutioued at Memphls, ils.
Tenn Mrs. Ethel Nalm'th and grand.
MIS. R. P MIliCI' nnd Janis daughter or Savannah visited Mr.
Millell lind Chfton MilicI' spent and Mu. E. H. Lonler during the
the holldnys visf.tlng Mr. and Mrs. week cnd.
Fled Hnmmond at Conyers, Ga. The children and grandchildren
They nleo visited III Knoxville, met ut thc home of Mrs. J. A. Den­
Tenn, NO! th Cm olinu and other mary Sunday to celebrate her
places of Interest bh thday when a basket dinner
1\11 and l\1ul Mnl k Wilson and
was served.
daughter, Kill', of Jacksonville,
spent the week end wlt.h Mr. and
1\hs Emeriti Lanier and Mrs. L.
E Nesmith lit Nevils.
MIS D H Lamer hnd AS her
guests Tbnnkagtving dny: Emera!
Lnuier. Edwin d Howell nnd Mrs
Maxie, COile of Bn mlnghum, Ala,
!\II 1IIId Mrs E C. Tiowell of Sa·
\'llllllUh,]\1I Rnd Mrs Bob FOl'bes
of Jackllonville, F'ln • 1\11 lind Mrs
Lomar Smith, Mr nnd Mrs Gene
'fl8pncll, Afr. and MIS Dyght 01-
I1fr nnd children 1\11 und MIS
Ed Howell willI ontalU fOI n longer
visit.
R L Robcrts 18 n putlent ut
the Bulloch County Hospilal
MIS Emerul LnOler nnd hel
guesl:!, 1\11 lind Mrs Murk Wilson
nnd Kuy Kpont 'l'hul1ksg1VlIlg' clny
BUllOCH TIMES
Thunda" December 10, .9S,
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
,
MI nnd MIS Juke Moxlcy and
fumily spent the week end With
relatives 111 Wodley.
MI und MIS Jnck DeLoach lind
little son of Gnulcn Olty wei ere.
cent guests of 1\11 nnd MIS C. C
Debouch and while here thcy vie-
• Iteet I clntlvca 111 Ohm-leeton, S C.
und were uccompunied by 1\11 lind
MIS C C. DeLoach
MIS Kelly Wllhnms bus return­
cd fl om U Visit With rclutives lit
Key West, Fin
MI nnt! l\11�. E W. OeLouch
Ilnd!\ll lind MIS Jimmy Wllh"",,,
lind Ron of Stntesbol a wei u guest..'i
IHst SUl1dny of i\l1 nnd I\IIS Kelly
WllllUms
i\1! und MIS Flunk Ploctor
ulld Beth lind Phillip wea e I ccunt
guests of '1\11 lind MIS 11. H Zot.
teloWel. Othel g'ue8ts 'l'hullksgiy-
1IlJ{ dny weI e MIs W L Zctturow.
CI. Sl, i\l1 and MIS Will CI·om·
loy Bnd Chlldl un of Illooklet, 1\11'
lind flits. l'lllnklln ZCt.tolowcr,
1\11 lind Mil; Will II ZettcrowCl
lind Lllldn
1\11 und MIS IImton Jones ond '
:�,�::�;����;::�r������:I�����:����.�"'!C1li:1I-c"'S1l-cic1l�iic1Ia�"'-c"'"'Cilln"':CiII<"Cillt"'Cofii-ailiC"'CiE-CiE-CiE-CiE-Co£c_cwill�"'.#iII
...;--�C �C £ � � CC��
Tew lind Jone, spent Thnnksglv. II'
Ing holtdllYs with relatives III At·
Innln
1\11 nlld Mrs. CCCII Dnvls hud
us �ucst8 fOI Thanksgiving 1\1r
lind Mrs. Algie Anderson, 1\ft. nnd ,MIS. L R. ,IInglll and MI. nnd
1\hs. Aubtey Barllh81t and fum·
Ily of Sllvannuh.
1\11 ulid MI8. I. 1\1. Williams or
StutesbOl 0 and l\h and 1\1rs.
Jo�lllOkhn Zctterowcr spent last
Sunduy as guests of Mr. nnd MIS.
gll1est WIlllnms.
I\h. und MIlJ. C. A. Zettclower
spent Thunksgwlnlr With relatives
111 Su"nnnuh .
1\11 und n1rK. t:ulvln Brngg nnd
80ns of Suvunnuh viSited Mr. and
1\11"8 C. A. ZetteloWCl lust week
J\fl lind Mill. Wlllter Royal hod
us Sunday dinner guests MI'. and
1\118. C. C. DeLonch and Mr. and
Mrs. Elnest. Williams Bnd dRugh·
terti.
.JCIIY Ginn, MIS End Ginn and
1I0llS nnd Tommy Willmms 01 SII.
l'nnnuh vit;ited Mrs. J H Gllm
durlOg the week end.
Oh'll he Oone DeLoach of the
U S Nnvy Apcnt two weeks With
1\11 ond Mrs. Horace l\1It.chell,
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
19th at 7.00 o'clock nt the Den.
mUI k school building
Mrs 'I'rapnell and Mu Carpen­
ter Will be the refl eshment com.
mlttee. Each member IS to bring
a pie or a bowl of salad. Husband8
will be honor guests Durmg the
soctnl hour the hoateasea IKIrved
chllnty I elreshments
Mr and MI8. Jack Sen un­
nounce the bit th or u daughter,
November 12th Ilt Key West, Ftu.,
und has been gtven the name of
Laura Anne MIS. Bell will be
lelllembClcd as Mlsa ThetiS WI 1-
hums, duughtel of 1\11 und !\Irll
Kelly Wllhnms
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZEttE
GCOlglB, Bulloch County.
By the uuthorlty vested tn us
by the Georelo Code, we do here.
by deslgl1llte the Bunoch TIm_,
It weekly new81mller pubUahed in
S�It.csbol 0, Georgm, BuUach
County, liS thc offlclUl gazette for
!4l1ld county begllllllng, Janunry 1,
InGO
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
TI,e Oenl11111 k SewlnK Club held
Its tegulin mcot.lIlg WednesdllY
Ilrt.elnoon lit the homc of Mrs.
Ulus Wllhnms With MI8 DUlliel
Akllls uS co-hostess. Thc club quilt
WUIS won by MI8 CCCII Dllvls A
dool 1"I1.c wus given The ChllKt·
111118 suppel pUI ty \\IllS "Innned to
hc held on tho night of Decembol
--------------------�-----------
n P MIkell, OrdInary,
Bulloch County, Gcoraia
lIurold Bowell, Sherltl,
Hulloch County, Georcta
IIl1ttlc Powel1, Clerk.
Bulloch County, Geoqria
FOR YOUR
BRIGHTEST
CHRISTMAS GIFT
Give a
Color Telephone
�� I
Statesboro Telephone Co. i
�,!'J'!t!t!t_!t!t!t_!t'!t-�·1"'s!t_,
Atllllltn und MISS Dot Kntght. und
Jell y 1"01 dhn",.
Ii'llday, NovembCl 27, Mrs T.
n Blyan and MIS. D. E Smith of
JacksonVIlle, Flu., honored MIs!\
Je8sIC Lou Clnlke nnd Miss nlll�
bUI'8 Griffeth wlt.h It "Morning
Coffee Chut" at the lovoly new
home of Mr and MIS T. It DIY.
an.
OF LAWTON DOWNS
BLiTCHlON SERVICE SIATION
LOCATED lUST lAST OF OLD STATION - AT INTERSECTION OF ROUTES 210 a 10
.
BLITCHrON. G"EORGIA
F'RIDAY, DECEM,BER 11th
" .
"Coastal ,Georgia's Finest Equipped Shell Service Station"
MANlY FREE GIFTS SOME EIPECIALCY FOR THE. LADIES
FREE SHRIMP
STARTING AT 6 P. M. AND ON THROUGH UNTIL 11:00 O'CLOCK
FREE FROZEN SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL TURKEY
We want our friend.. of this section, especlally th9Seln Bulloch County to ... our beau.
tlful new station and other stores that hope. to continue .ervlng them.
Come • Bring Your Frien�s • Enioy Yourself
I
EATING SHRIMP AND JUST HAVING A REAL OLD FASHIONED
YOUR FRIENDS.
Preston and lAmuel Nevil, Jr., on
Sunday, Mo.embf!r 29th. The
breakfast was at the attractive
cuuntry home of the Woodcocka.
The table center pieee ... form.
ed of beautiful red ehryunthe ..
HENDRIX.SPENCE VOWS
j
Spence of Portal. The ..eddlnlr
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hendrix of took place November 14 at the
Portal announce the marriage of home of the bride. Elder Gilbert
their daughter, Virginia, to I. W. Cribbs of Claxton officiated. Mn.
Spence, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Spence ill employed by Altman
_.#,"_
..
_.:,
,".-.
�. .
..
.
....
• r ; f
Don't Miss These Big Close-Out
Specials
Wheel Barrow., Reg. $3.69 .. ' .. Now $2.••
HOBBY HORSES
Regular $10.39
Regufar $12.95
Regular $14.98 ...
BLACKBOARD WITH STOOL
BEAUTIFUL TEA
DISH SETS
At 6 :30 o'clock on Frida)· after.
noon, December 27th the home of
Mrs. J. S, Aver-itt on Zetterower
avenue was the scene of a beau.
tiful tea ("omplime"ting Miss An.
ne Preston nnd Mr. Lemuel Nev.
il. The table wes exquisitely ape
pointed with an ltaHan cloth, with
• bridal bouquet of gardenias end
white camellias interspersed with
miniature ivy ond fern in an ep­
ergne, forming the center piece.
Hostesses were Mr3. J. B. Averttt
and Mrs. Jnck Averttt.
Mi•• A .... CI...i.tla. Pre.toa, eI.u.ht... of COD ......DI•••a" M ....
Prine. P ..e.to. Mume the briel. of Jam •• Lem•• 1 N .... il o. S.a.
eI., .ft ... DOO•• No••mber 29th. Mr. N•• i1 i. the .00 of Mr.. J.m••
Lemuel N.. iI, Sr .. anel the I.t. D ... N•• iI of M.tter. The. c......oa'
wa. �t;'ormetl at the Firat aapti.t Church of St.t•• Ite..o, Re•• J.
ROMrt Smith offici.ti••.
RegUlar $5.59 Special $4••7
Regular $7•• . . Onl, $8..
. ·Spec.al $4..
Pontiac Co. of Statesboro. Mt.
Spence i. employed by Rudolph
Rushing in tbe construction bus-i ..
ness. They are makin« their
home at 240 South Main Street
in Statesboro.
The sixteen guests were seated
at the 10nJ! banquet table. The de.
ruatles in the tree t.op, then it is Iectable food wae served in
cozy with a coffee cup," tourse.� Grape,fruit, wild cher.
Guesta on this occasion were: 1')' !alad with lour cream dress.
Miss Preston. her mother. Mrs. ing: ('hicken almondine servcd on
Prince Preston, Mn. AI LindH)', butterfly rosettes peaeh pickles on
Mn. CI.rk DeLoaeh of H.mpton, sih'cr trays, daint)" pimento
Va" Mrs. Jerry McGI.mery, Miss chuse sandwiches, chicken salad
Charlotte Blitch, �fiss ,"_nne Lamb, sand,,;C'hes decorated with bridal
Mrs. Gordon Franklin. Mrs. Ray, nowers, cheese bi�cuit. cheese
F.ulkner, Mi51 :\foUie "r.lker, _tn. ..·!! and Russian tea and dec.
Miss Linrla Bean Bnd �i5.!. K.y orath'e mints.
Preston. 'The last course was ice cream
moldtd in the shape of a �edding
! __Hpper with white trim. T1'ays of
frozen fruil and l,!1·apes were serve
M by :\_In. Althea Adams, ount
of the &,room·elect, Mrs, Lem Nev.
il. the J,!Toom·elect's mother, SCI·V.
ed the it'e c.reom from one end of
the table. The hostesses then
pa.s!.ed silver tra)'s of individual
embossed wedding cakes. After
the dinne.r "'as se:rved. Mr. Aver.
itt made and passed Cafe Smlot.
Regular $8••
.... of Pots-Regular $1.....
$14.. GE Electric Frr Pan.
Ju.t$14••
Onl, $12.. MISS PRESTON HONOIIED
Mrs. Leslie Witte and her
d.ughter, Mrs. Glenn Oefelein of
Freeport, Ill., .Dd Miss Sylvia
Bru.nson dellptful1, entertained
.t • coffee on Friday morning of
lut week when they honored Miss
Anne Preston .t the home of 1I_n..
Witte on Jewel Drive. Tbe din.
Inc table ••• overlaid with. white
linen cut work cloth, whit'h held
.n exquisite .rranp.menl$ of
pink uters and .hite gladioli,
flanked by candel.bra holding
pink tapers. On the bu,f_fet fruit
and purple utera were used .t�
tractively in a cornucopi•.
Miniature D.nish putry witb
cof-lee ... 8e"ed. The h05t�
presented Anne with. beaulit-uJ
hand painted tray with the Sor.
wegian inscription "When the wind
......to St........ S Cook.......
Reglliar $1". . Now $11..
Electric Tea....... . , .•...•..$2..
A .IG STOCK OF NEW MEIICHANDISE AND LARGEII
FLOOR SPACE GIVES YOU A WIDE VARIETY OF GI"S
AND SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
USE UR CONVENIENT LAY.A�AY PLAN
Buggy & WaCJOn Co.
I COUIITLAND STREET - PHONE PO 4.3214
STATESBORO, GA.
W. D.U..r A.,.h.r. in Ih. CII,
cenUl' .M'lved In Greenland and
I
BULLOCH TIMESis now a member of the 65th Ar·
tillery .t Thule Air Bue. Th.ratl.p, D.c r 10. 'III
A....rti.. in"•• a.uoc. Tim.. R••• th. Cl ln... A••
.
ANNOUNCING!
Dixie Liquid Fertilizer Co.
State.boro, Ga.
PLANT LOCATED AT NEVILS
RAY HODGES-TE 9·3348 HENRY HENDRIX-TE 9·3426
AS DISTRIBUTORS FOR
SOUTHERN NITIIOGEN'S NEW, LOW.COST
D.A. N.
DIRECT APPLICATION NITROGEN
SOLUTIONS
D��Q�:I:;;;:���e
Made In D.lxle Far Dixie Farmer.
LO
TOPDRESS YOUR PASTURES AND
SMAll GRAINS WITH LOW-COST
D.l-N. SOLUDONS I
_ IAVi boIh moDey UId time the
oroeJda' ehaIr_ DAN SoIutI..... _y
___ :roaW ...
* CUaTOM A....LYYOUR NIT�Oa.N
Southem .Inet AJ>DIlcaJlaoa IIItnIpD
8oIuJloaa .....1aIn Hlirate N� UId
otert Ii""" your'_ • �·JIO'Nr
booot .._ .. they .....ppUed.
:::'Vlal�"L-:t
WOrk tool AilE .. about Iow·_
aMI ....11... today.
'HI. YlA., lO.D•••• iT IIL••HON.I CALL
A·PRODUCT OF
Southem Nitrogen Com,."" Inc.
P. o. Boo 24.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
NOW OPEN
Beautiful Arra, Of
Chrl.tmas Gift.' Shop For Your Chrl.tma. N..... At Southea.t Georgia'. Mo.t Modern Drug Store
FULLY AUTOMATIC
IELECTRIC BLANKET12 t .95 V.I...Two �.����••t.. •
Our .tor. ia chuck 'ull 0' Ih.
mo.t h••utiful .rra, of Chri.tm••
merchand' •• w••••e .v.r off......
.t priu. ,0u'lI Ii'. to pa,. Check
our "or. before ,ou bu,..
ST. REGIS PERFUMES MAKE A LOVnY Gin
HEATING PAD
Cun.1 - Whit. Shoul .... - M, Sin - Arp... _
3 S..__Moi••u... R••.
0•• Ye.r G••rant••
....1 Value
$2."
Tric,cl _. _ .. ".95 up
20 in. Tr.i BiI __ .......•21 .••
21 i•. A ric•• Biu•........$37.11
2' I•. E•• II...1u._ .. _ ....31...
'8 I•. A••m.17 V.e•••
CI..... ._ .. . '12."
Make "HIM" Happ,1 I
f.ber•• - 81•• G.....-Ya...le,-Prince M.tch•••U;
Ju.t .... GIft For Col", Student.
ZIPPER UTILITY KIT
GENUINE SPLIT COWHIDE TRAVEL KIT
Special $2.98
STATIONERY FOLIO
(S•••r.1 Ch..c•• of St.ti•••..,)
Special.98c
seamless sfockings
BI••der -_ .. . __ . ...•16.88
,39.95 Vahle-Sunllo Air
Purifier .... __ ...•22.88
Our enormou. bu,.inl powe .
,ou mone, ever,. da,.. Traele .t
Re••n and •••e the difference.
.For Mom, Sis or Your Be.t Girl Friend
Wafer Thin COMflACT
Special $1.88
her favorite nylons in a beautiful gilt box STATESBORO'S LARGEST aDd
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STOREregular or stretch sheers-off sizes and lengths
Fashion's smartest colors
IN EITHER ROUND OR SQUARE DESIGN
Wenderful HOME. GIFTI
TIDBIT SET
Special $1.49
Set Con.i.ta of 6 in. S....in. Bowl With Spoon and
Four 3 in. fndi.idu.1 Bowl.
King Size
TV TRAY SET
$1.88,
SET OF FOUR ONLY $7.149
$1.35 -11.95 hol�. ..,;, item until De.
cember 15th on our La,.A.a,
Plan
"We Tr, to Make. Uf...o..
CualoD1er Not. One.Tim. S.l."
29 NORTH MAIN ST. THE' COLLE(i'E �HARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PO 4·3131
•
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S VERY FAMOUS
BRAND
ANNIVERSARY FEATURE
DRESS
�len's Top Value
$:5.00
SHIRTS Fall SUits
2.48 35.00
R••ular ,3.85
w. don't dar. m.nlion the
n.me but' 'au will reco.ni•• it
at ••I.nce. All of the i ..port.
•nt coll.r .t,I••. Load. of whit.
.....om. f."rica. St.... t Floor.
R••ul.r to '25.00
MEN AND YOUNG
M,EN'SFALL
·SPORT
COATS
19.48
All ._1 aoate In fl...Il.I.
•n" tw...... N•• hurnl.h.
... to•••. Sol!
·
f•••
c,. patt.rn.. Si 36 to
.... Stre.t Floor.
BRIDESMAIDS' LUNCHEON
Mrs. Bird D.niel and)li Dot.
tie Daniel entertained .t the
bridesmaids' luncheon honoring
Miss Anne Pruton, bride·elect of
No\'ember 29th. ThroughouL the
home IO\'eb arrangement.s of ea­
mellias were u.� to decorate.
The table \.,&3 t'entered with an
oblong bowl of pink eam.tions
and Itodt. The honoree's plaee
wa..5 marked with a brid.l doll and lH.ss Preston was lovely wear.the attendants' plat'u were des- ing a black nh'et gown 'IA'ithilCllated by little mint cups fash· rhinestone trim. Other gue1ltsi'oned u their gown.s.. were Congressman and Mrs. Princellisa Pre ton presente.d her at. Preston, Mrs. J. 1. Nevil, Sr., !\Irs,te.ndants with Chanel 5 perfume. A-'thea .-\dam1l, M_i!J.5 Ann Lamb,GUe!'tts "'ere: lfi Prest.on.)lrs.)f_i Charlotte Blitch. Mrs. GlennClark DeLoach, Miss Charlotte Oefelein of Freeport, UJ., M{S.BIi.eh. )1.... Gil Roeder, ll .... Gil Roeder oC Los Angeles, C.I.,
ARRIVES IN GREENLAND
Glenn Odele-in. Mi Anne Lamb. lfr. and Mrs. Clark DeLoach of Army Specialist Five Paul D.Mi Willette Woodcock. Ali Kay Hampton. Va .. Miss Mollie Walker Waters, son ot MTH. Bertha M.Pre-ston. Mi Mollie Walker and
;�nd�Diri'�Ji·C�k�Aivien�·.�ti·iiiiiiii�W�aLe�...i'.i°C�S�tai:itei·�boirioi'�G�ai'i'iriei·':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihe Iiltle flOWEr girl, Karen Roe.der.
�GUESTS HONOREDMrs. J. B. Johnson. Mrs. Thad�Jorm. !tiTS. Wilburn Woodcock
and Mr•. B, B. �orris were host.
esses to the out of town guests
for the wedding of Mi.u Anne
,.
R••ul.r to ,17.95
MEN'S DRY CLEANABLE
FAMOUS QUILON
Suede
Jackets
15.48
Cootl qu.Ut,. .uetle,. IInit
cuft. and con.r, f.n I.n.th
ai r. Q••Ut,. r.,.n·II...eI.
Si 3. to "6. Str•• t Floor.
•
1I•••Ia. Ie ...... V.I••
YOUNG MEN'S
BERltltAy
Wooland
cash.......
Car,
Coats
19.48
ni. fine qu.lit, hl ..nd of
fI••c••001 .nd. C••hDl....
m.lle••n ideal warm coat
• nd not to h••• ,. 3i I••
Ion. with .plit .ide ••at•.
A mu.t for e••r, rOUD.
m.n'. w.r.robe. Str..t
Floor.
All Wool Flannel.
Wor.teds
A' ....m.n.Du•••Iection of .n .001 flan.
n.l. anel .ont.... i� I." Contin.nt.1
and)' Re.ular model•• New•• t f.U pat.
t.rn•. New f.U color•. T.ilored for per.
fect lit .nd .m.rt look•. Re.ul.r., Ion•• ,
.hort. an••to.h. S.reet Floor.
Annlv....arr F_�re
M.n'. ,2.91 F.U
II Sport Shirh
Ii $1.99
A .r.n. •..ortm.llt of fl.n••I.,
"roa"cloth., Gi••halll.,.C.h.rcli•••
in .. ,. .n. r••ul.r mCHI.t•. St.... t
Floo...
Sior. Superint.n••nl
M.r. Men'•••• 80,,' D.pt.
M••t., 1'•••1.1' ,1.50 ••Iu•. S••
I.ct_ from Dur .tock of tl•••t
'1.10.
TIES
$1.00
Gift, 1.111.1.... Bo....
Initial Hankie.
$�.OO
H..hhllnlt, "".1'.... 1 KI•••
U....ear
Shirt, $2."
Draw....,$2...
,
For .U ••t.oor .....
R•••lar ••.•1 •• Iu•. Wool., cor.
.u...,., C.h.....1... 3. to ....
SPORT JACKETS
$1....
51••• 3.......
R•••I.. ,3." ••4 ".91. SII.kt
in••vl....
SPORT SHIRTS
$2.10
2 For ,a.oo
TIE, SOCKS, HAND a
TIE PIN SETS
Gift Boxed.
$2.00
Men'. Windbreak....
L•••••••r·...pen••t f.llnc, .1 ....
per fro.t. Id••1 for .n 'rou...
•••r. P.•' •• 1••• STREET FL.
$3....
M..'. Sweat Shirt.
H•••,. cotto. fleec. II"', s..�
f 0. I f_ fI.GO
or ..cia.
$I.U
STltEET FLOOII
Men'. St. N1Ion Sox.
. l'
........ lie .at n. a•• f...,.
.�......... 0.. fit••n ._
.u� _. STIIEET FL
T•• No. I H.all.. C.p ••• .1••
.00tI for ••••1'.1 ...rr'" ...r.
H•••, ".ele hro... ,1.1' ••1•• ,
STREET FLOOR.
$1....
Men'. White Hankie.
Anni••r••r, f••tur••peel.1 M.n'.
lar•• whit. h.ndk.rchi.f•. R••u.
lar 10c .alue. STREET FLOOR.
6 'Dr, .
Men'. Flannel Robe.
Wr.p .rouD. full belt. Sha.l col.
1.1'. S.nfori••d .hrunk. PI.id. anel
.trip••• '5.•8 .alue. STREET "·L.
$4.48
Comp.r••, ,3.98 Value. M.n'.
Flannel Pai�ma.
$3.00
A..orted .tripe. and .mall printa.
S.nID.. i.et1 .hrunlc. 'Sih' ABC
D, Str••t FinoI'.
USE MlNKOVITZ 8O-DAY PLAN - 1·330 DAYS - 1·360 DAYS - 1·390 DAYS
Speci.1 Croup of '7.95
Men's Fall Hah
$4.48
Cenuin. fur. felt hat., n.w .t,I•• ,
eolor.. Wiel••nel n.rrow hrll... SI•••
6�� to 7Yl. SIr•• t Floor.
FREEI-$149•• Val......TRUETONE PORT­
ABLE TV SET and 6 OTHER GRAND PRIZES
DRAWING SATURDAY, 6:30 P. M.
B•• t Minko.il. S.tard., al.ht for dr•• i•• of m.n,. .oor pri••••
Vou do not h••• to ... pr".nt to win CRAND PRIZES.
ANNIVERSARY FEATURE
MEN'S REGULAR ,10.'. VAL.
WASH 'N WEAR
Flannel
StACKS
8.48
NEW FALL ..AnDlNS
AII • ...& I ....
'
....r a" .....
PIe.t'" I";' .....1•. N_ fall
color. patt...... Sin., VI......
YOUNG MEN'S REGULAR
..... VALUE
Continental
PANTS
3.98
Youn. m.n'. popul.r B�ford
cord., contiD.nt�1 .t,... h7 !u•• -
fielel. Cut .Um .nd trim. No cuff••
W.I.t .i•• 28 to 38. Str••t Floor. ,
STATESBORO'S LAllGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
-
S .. H GREEN nAMPs. 1'001
'SOC'IAL NEWS
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
On December J� tho Pineland
'Gnrdeu Cluh met at the home of
'1\11'8. Julinn Tillmnn, with Mrs.
Inman t;.. oy uud 1\11'8. C, B, Mat-­
hews liS co-hOSlt�RKCS. Dainty re­
freshments were served. Seventeen
members were presunt."
Th mcotinR' was called to order
by the president. A beautiJul
IH"UYCI' wns read by MrR. Hanner.
Tho flower urrnngement for the
meeting WR� R "Circular Christ.
mus Arrangument," and was beuu­
tifully made by Mrs. E. L, Akins,
Mrs. H. P. Womack and Mrs. Ju�
linn Tillman. Attl'uclive Ghrtet­
rnus gilts WCI'fJ brought lor tho
convalescent homes.
ou�:'e�:��c�:��� ���o�;�c�� I
Smith, who talked to tho group
about Christmns decorations.' Hur
subject was "A Look At Customk
and Traditions of Chrletmna,"
She gave the club llIany helpful
nnd beautiful thoughts ubout The
Christmas Tree, The Yule Log,
Obrtstmas Cords and The Gift
Bringer, carol singing And the giv.
ing of Christ.mas IlI'oscnts.
'
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Randy Durden, student at tho
University oC Geol'lia School of
Pharmacy, ut Athens, spent tho
Thanksgiving' holiday with hi.
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Moses Dur­
den •
Mr. and Mt'S. L. E, Irvin and
80n, Les, of Allanta, are vialUng
their mother, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
and Mr. RamBoy.
ANNO,?NCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr. Rnd M.... WIlliam Henry
Warren of Athen1l, Ga., announce
the birth of a lion, William Harry,
Jr., on November 10. Mra. W.r.
ren was the lormer Mi1ls )lamie
Sue Kennedy of Statesboro.
BULLOCH TIMES
I
IN APPRECIATION
Thur.... ', Dec.mh.r 10, 1951 To the People of Bulloch County:
I wish tu ex preee to you my aln­
COfO appreciation for the support
given me In the recent campalp
for the office of Judge ot the City
Court of Statesboro .
Thin camp.l ..n afforded me the
opportunity to eee .nd talk with
many of you and I deeply appre­
ciate the many kindneaaee and
courtesies shown me.
I am most grateful for the
votes, support and int.ers ahown
by so many of you in IllY candl­
doc)' for this officc.
Reapectfully yours,
Robert S. Lanier.
TERRY'S
�-
IIIBMISS VIRGINIA BETH GREENMI', und Mrs. nUl'WIlI'I1 ,I. Greeneof Atlnnt.u, announce the engage­
ment of theil' duu�htCl', Miss Vil'�
ginln Heth Greener to Hermnn
Donuld Wells, 80n of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman G, Wells of AUuntu, for­
nU.!I·ty or Statesboro.
A December Hlth wedding is
plunnud ut. the Cnaendu Baptist
Ohurch. Miss Greene uttended
Sncrud Hcnrt School ilnd is ., grad.
UAt.O or Southwest High School.
She is II member uml pnst nreal­
dent, or t.ho Alpha Delta Kappa
Sorority.
Mr. Well!! gmdunted (rom the
Statesboro Rlith School Rnd served
in the U. S. Air Force. ne I•
pI·e.cnlly at.tending (i.T.C:
After n bl'ief wedding trip, the
couple will live in Stutesboro.
MUSIC CLUB. TO MEET
The Slate.boro Mu.l. Olub will
meet Tuesday night, December 15
at 8:00 p. m. at the home of Dr.
and M .... Walao Floyd. Dr. Dan
Hooley, )1rollram chairman will be
In charge.
See Your Neighbor­
hood Gr9C...
FOR RED CEDAR AND­
ARIZONA CYPRESS
SHAPED DURING GROW,",
T. J. WILLIAMS
GROWER
Phone 4-3383
FRESHEST TREES IN TOWN
LESS OF A FIIIE HAZAIID
Cu.to.. !pr.,I.. i. sn••
12 Ea.t Olliff Street
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMlNTS
Cla..IIi... A......t'u....n•• II wortl••r I••• , Tic POI' '•••rU•• 1 II .ortl., a c••t. par w..... •...
f.c. or DI.pl., •••••• "0 1 1'... C••h .n.p' .lter. I .
tntarolt.ed contact A. S. Dodd, Jr., gl)od condition. Terms to respon·
at PO 4·2471. 37tf••Ible purch..er. Floyd OMICI, PO
• FOR RENT
4·0576. IUa.p
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Thon
call eur experienced repairman
!:�eprt,:�t 2elrvlw'eltkl�al!P���:
State.boro, phone PO 4·2216.
85tt.
FOR SALE-G.. heaten. Ono.
halt pl'ice .
Wat.... Furniture ·Co•
81lfe
N.w mCHI...a 40.n.t.in offic.
•pac., ••• iI.hle h,. No 10.
If Inl.r••,." eo.tact
A. S. DODD, JR.,
At PO 4.2471
87tt. FOR SALE-To the hl.h..1 bid·
der-brl.k building, lloro .nd
houKe combined in Leefielu. Fix"
tUI'CK, countel1J and Bcalea to 80
with the bulldlnlr. Bam IUId ....
age on premlael. Will accept --.J.
�:t::�:y����.;;:e�rb;4.0��.:..t�
o reJe.t .ny .nd an bldl I.....
.erved. Mn, D. L. Perki.., Rt: I,
Stat!!Oboro. ' 4Wp
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. AD
.la.. , in.ludl"lr 800x18. H.....
Pu�o 011 S.rvI•• Station, 111"')1.
M.ln SL lU,
Your Favorite Brands
A. S. DODD, JR.
R... Eo....
SEE US FOil LOANS
HOMES FOR RIINT­
HOMES FOil SALE
APAIITMENT
LI.t With U. Fbr Quick S.I.
13 N. Mol" St.-Pho•• 4·1471
FOR CHRISTMAS-Full line oC
small electric appliances.
Water. Furniture Co.
39tfc
FARMS-TIMBERLAND­
TIMBEII
.'ORESTLANDS REALTY .CO.,
REALTORS
80 Seibnld St., Statesboro, Ga.
,Phono PO 4·3730.
Certlfiod timber cruise furnished
owner at no coat on timber liated
with us for sale. Office open .Ix
days a week. Come by and talk
about land and timber. 35tfc
REWA RD-'26.00 reward for In·
formation 1Iufflclent to recover
4·wheel farm trailer atolen trom
gin yard November 211. Light
:::I��.8ID�\�.!od'u��I:e t:h:::
Nevil. TE 9·BC87, R.....r, �:48.
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY FOR
COLORED PATRONS-26c por
load for wuhAn,. 10c per load for
drylnlr. Open 24 houl'll • day ex·
cept Sund.,. Usc thele coin 0 ... •
er.ted mochlnell. Self service. The
Laundromat, loci. ted below the
, Tr.ding POBt, 19 Welt Vine St.,
Stalu�. 89tt.
WE . BUY AND "ELL USED
TIRES. .N- .11... for ..10. Ito­
..p.,.... ..nIa. for .11 tl.....
.:Iandon Tin So"l.o, Northoldo
Drive Welt. Stateaboro, G •. 28tfc
FOR 'IIIRE-Tracior and equip·
ment for cuttinll'ra1lS or lupine
on vacant Iota and gardens In
�!h�e:��o'S�er� ��Rifotro�n::; :�
call PO 4·2068 or PO 4·2280.
•
29tC.
WE SHARPEN all types oC saw.
with 1Ipecial precision equipment.
Also sharpen reel and rotary blade
lawn mowers. Pete's Saw Filing
Shop, 13 West Moore St. Phone
4·3860. 10tCc
FOR RENT
,BARGAIN-Slx piece living room
8ulto-,,29.60.
Wat.... Furniture Co.
BOtr.
FOR UENT-One bedroom un·
112�ur�!��thd �:I���n�l!:ca��(:u��
nhthod garage apartment on South
1I1111n SI. Phone PO 4·2446. Roy
W. Beavel·. 35tfc
FOR RENT-Dnfm'nlshed apol·t,..
mcnt. LI\'lng room, bedroom,
kitchen lind bnth wllh fl'ont and
buck enll'nnce, 1 to K GI'lIdy St.,
01' cilil PO 4-2402. 2t.43c
SPECIAC--$ij.OO t ..ade in on old
Iron, I'CJClu',llesli ot condition on
steam 01' dry Iron.
Water. Fumlture Co.
89lfe
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Two bedroom hoa..
with double Irarap with ......
:I������w��t;!::nh�u!: .:i
::�d"i�c��, n��r ti:'IC!��
many other dellrable teaturu
which can " seen by catun. PO
4·2174 for appointment. Cool,
reasonablo, 40tfe
WANTED FOR SAJ...&-'1'hroo b.droom brickveneer home, with two �
:'1." e�·n, :�: r.�:,Iae���
rooml, Jr..i•• room IIIId haiL IIalIt
In ovonl"Url••• unit., d..h........�::�det °t�,::::.l'u':p e�c;.rtrof!:
Gool'!ri. Powor Co. MedaIIIoa
Home. JUlt oUlaldo i:1b> Ii.........
erlooklnlr I.ko. E. 'W. Bam.. PO
4-8888 or .ee .t WOIlom A••
Slon, alUe
I HAVE OLIENTS wll" Ibo .....
who wllh 10 pur.hase IarJro
tracUt of land, 'anns, cattle far�,
bU8ineSH property alao. An), one
�ri;ln:ut'i=r hA�'"Jo"·C::, ��.� HAVE HOUlE-WILL TItAD&
Box 182, Rome, G.. Bt.5e Haye )'OU outcnnm· yoar ......
WANTED-Ear .om, lop prl... :: �b::':i :�dl:w ��,:o='l.::!
��111 P�y��:8��rr::r0�8e��:f::: 'for a new or larPr on."';
Watert! .'eed Sel"Vlce. BOttc
USED t'URNITURE SPECI�LS
Ohlnas-'20.60
Wat.... 'Furnlture CO.
39tr.
SU.UR.AN HOME
Thl'ee bedrooms, two full ceramic
III. bath•. You will lovo Ibo pan.
ell.d klt.hen and den with fire.
p'IBcL"-Centl·.1 heat and air COlt­
lnUoning. Located In Woodlawn,
Tenace.
Ch••. E. Con. R••lt, Co.• I.e.
Simmon. S.oppin. C••t...
01.14·2217
COUNTRY HOME AND FARM
208 acrtlK-140 BtrC1I culU..ted
and in pecan orchard-small pond.
A Uractive dwelling with all con­
veniences, located on U. S. 80 be.
t .....een Stlltcsboro and BrooldeL
Cha.. E. Cone R.alt,. Co., I.e.
Simmon. Shoppln. C••ter
Di.1 4-2217
LADIES-Do you have a need to
eorn money? Become an Av.
on reprcsentative near your own
home. It's a pleasant and profit.­
able wOl'k, Write to Mrs. Hul.
duh Hountrcc, Box 22, Wudley,
Ga. 2t48.
WANTED-Fo.: beat prices OD
pulpwood and timber, call 81'1·
vania No, 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Y.rd. Freel m.n·
agement .nd marketinl' lenlce.
17tft
FOR RENT: Small unfurnis.hed -----------­
apartment in Andersonville.
Available August 15. Phone
FO 4·6641. 25tCc
FOR RENT-Unfurnished three
abr�,o�e::r:o'fe::��t:;eS�' cr::ii:;; FOR SALE-Vinyl plastic f!oor
51. PO 4.21(14. 4ltrc covel'ing. $1.25 per sq. yd.
---------- Water. Furniture Co.FOR ftENT-Five I'oom unfur·
BOtlcnishod apartment, 102 West BARGAIN-Linoleum. ,1.00 .q.Jones. Gas heat, hot water with FOR SALE-Five piece bedroom yd. .Cront and back private entrance.. ."lle-"29.60. Wat.... Furniture Co.Call PO 4·2776. 43tCc Wat.... Furniture CO. Sltle
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart. 80lfe
���ddva��".b�te.n��t Nb°ul!di�:� Ii: FOR SALE-On� 121" ft. chest
type freezer. Also one 8 ft.
A•••rtl•• In tb. a.llocb Ti.... :. Westinghou8( ref'rla'erator, in
HOUSE FOR COLORED
Locuted bet.wcen Savnnnah Aye..
nnd Ea.t Main St. '695.00.
Ch••. E. Cn. R••",. Co., I...
Simmon. ShDppJ•• C••t ...
01.14.2217
MI�CELlANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
LOTS·ACREAGE
SOCIAL NEWS
(neld over from I. lit week)
MISS .. EWTON HONORED
On l..t Friday mornlnR' at 10:30
Mi.. Marth. Rawlll Parri"h enter­
"Rlned at. her home on Savannah
��:���e�l���nc�:Ot�Jrl�:n�rl::
urrtved tho hOllto,,! pinned a whllo
cllmclli. (III her !!houlder, accunt.­
in� hoI' hlue Dnd KfIIcn tlrolill.
Afler the guests nSlJcmblud t,he
hOlltCSIl directed t('nmcl'l. Thn III'iloll
wuc won by !\fl'''. W. 1\1. Newlun,
MiMA Pe�j.(Y Allen nnd MiMlS Luu ..
1'111 Tutc Lltnier. MIMI! Pur'deh II"c­
Rented Lhe honol'cc wllh n roulld
"liver truy.
MrR. ""rdRh, 1\11"8 Nnlnlic Pill'.
,'llIh Rnr! 1\11"8, ROl;"tll' Hollulld .•Jr.,
lI�lIl",wd In I!cl'vin� t.he brunch
JII"lc� with restive Sltllflwiolu.!K Ilnd
�nlnd lIulLnblc Lo the holidn), fH!II­
Mil. "'rom the dlnlllR' roolll LlIblc
clCCOl'I.tL d with n h'.\l(o "lIvCl' lrny
or (ruits nllli grecnel'y, WCI'O scrvod
"Hinch. CO(,II-Cnill IIl1d mint!!. 'I'ht!
IAbie wnK oVt!l'Il.Ild with n helluUfll1
Inrc cloth.
01 twn. Illvitl'd wt'ro: M iMI'U'K
Ann l\IcDougllld, ChnrloLt.h: Cnmll­
bull, "'nyc IlukuII. 111'01),11 Jt>)'­
w:r. Linda NC,lJlIl11it.h, MUI')' WUdul'
ltr.nfhix, Vny(! Ounhllm, 8yl\'11I
HI'un80n. Dhlll(l Stl'icklund, SIIII­
dTlI HarriMon, Ohl'iMLlno ell/IIHUUI',
llbJcn "hnckMLolI, .'11110 ::';ll1lth,
J'eKI{Y Allcn, I...nul',,1 1'ulo I.ulliel'
lind Mr8. Summy cville, M I'll.
Jimmy IJlilch, MrR. Phil I\lnr"'h:I,
Mrs. Kirnbull 1II1"vUIt! nllt! Mrs.
Billy ShellPunl.
..
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The SliLch und ChlltlCI' Sewing
Club met nil 1'u{!sdny uJLurno(UI
with M . M. W. Copolllnd on MIII­
hl'rry Htrcct. wht,!l'c 10\'01y III'·
l'ungomcnls or clllllollhtK lind fnll
1lowcrl:1 wurc lII,,'d III t.ho l'OCOptiulI
l'oom!J.
ludi\fhluul chelTY pies with
whipped Crellin, nutM and corrCl'
were Horv(Jd. M(lll\bol'� nt.tcndill}t'
wore: M,·s. AI Hlllllwln, 1\1!-1t.
Ctmrl .. M H()lInr, MI·s. JOlloa LtUlIJ,
1\IrH. UniTY Brunsun. !\I1·fI. '1\1111
MarLin nnd M,·ioI. l-IulIlur Hobel't.
I§onl
..
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
Tho �lH'I'Y Wocrlur", Gnrdol1
nub twill thell' No\'cmb(,I' mcot­
int( TUtllidny ruch ninN' III 10:30 ut
Ihe home of Ml's. l.nnnlu SimmoIHI
"'ith I Mr� ��. I. henl'ouse nlHI
"'n, Jnko Smilh co-hosteSII.
The lU't'sldent, M I'S. HOI' nit!
Neil llresided. nod �1t'8. Wilbul'1l
\\'oo!lcock 0Jl\lned 1hc mecting b�'
Teadh� the Club Culle t ItS II
you choose ),our fme clothes
• . . lIum you'll choole us
for ),our dry cleaning.
We use Snnitona Sofl·Set.
cleaning methods 10 �eep
your autumn wardrobe
fa!hion·frcsh ... looking
anti feeling like the doy
YOli bought il.
We in\'itc ),OU 10 compAre
our Sanilonc Sen'ie(l
""ilh nny olher dry c1cnning
10 pro\'e th"l you cnn
leluoll)' sec nnd feci
the Jiffercncc,
Why nor cllllus IOf/n),.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. the Court Hou .. Squa...
Phon. 4.3234
STATESBORO. GA.
lhe tl'eA!mrer'8 report. The min­
utes of the I.st meeting were !'ead
hy the secretary, Mra. Wilburn
Wuodcock and were approved.
MI·III. Bird Daniel. the pJ"OWI"am
ehatrman, Intl'oduced the petit
apeeker ree the mornlnK, MIlS Ev.
olyn Higler, Aup8ta DlvlAlon
home service supervisor of the
Gool'Kln Power Company. MIM
HAlfier 18 n Ifr.duato of Furman
UnlverlJlLy. Greenville, S. C., with
a I:I.S. degree In home eucnomica.
Prior to Joining the power com­
IIAny. IJhe did cxten8ive wOl'k In
tho public wcl/nrc field and "he
hnK hRd wide OXII(lI'lcncc in bot.h
tCllchlllJ.:" nrld directinK dleteticfl
1111.1 hOlr" nHlllUlComenl COUr'UlJII.
She glrowud HildeR on "GIII'dell
LIJ,fhIIIlK," which WOI'O hUlluUrul,
hi which Atlulltn hOllies unci gu,'­
dUIIK W("'O rcltturud.
UuI'iUA' 1I11' Mocinl houl' n ijwcct
C'UUI'IU,J with Lou�tlld nutH lind cof­
f('o Willi IWI'vud.
Tho lJolluUful 11I"'ulIJ,CUlncllt fun­
LurlrllC cllnH'liint4, WIIH brought by
s. S. CLASS SOCIAL
I
sticks And colorful gum drops
A beautiful event of the seuon candies, flanked one end 0' the
was the Young Adult Sunday table. Hot. coffee and Iced drinks
Clua social held recently In the were availablu for the guesta'
. home of Mr. and Mra. W.lton choosing. Tho8e invited 'were:
Ne.mlth, with M!'. and Mn. Bo))..1 Mr. und Mrs. Franklin RUI,hlng,by M.rUn and MIIMI Maude White MI'. und MMI. Bobby Martin, MI'.
'I
aM co-host.eues. ' nnd Mrs. BuUer Lewis, Mr. and
The home wa. beauUlully dee- MrR. Udean Nel'lmith, Mr. and
orllted with colorful I.U cut now- Mrs. Preston Turner, Mr. and
en. The most outstanding lea- MI'H. Rudolph Anderson, Mr. and
ture ot t.he evenlna'. entertain. 1\'11"8. Ray Bodgml, Mr. and MNI.
I ment waH a film on local commu· Louis Fuentes, Mr. and Mn. Wal­"ity uctivitlee over a period of clo Lewi!!, M,·. and Mrs. Walton
l,nonthH and other "cones depict- Nesmith,' Hahon Anderson. Judy
illl( fllmily und homo lifo in the Nesmith, WI ilium Mon{nn, Miss
Nt:vlls cOlllmunlty, which WU8 Mllud(J While nnd Martie find SI).
shown on It screen in lhe living Ilin Nesmith.
"(1(1," of lhe NeHmlth home.
In t.he cozy dininll room the din- EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB
ing tuble WAS n t.hlng of beaut.y,
ludell wit.h lIi1ver traYH of colorful
(ulley 11Iu·ty Imndwiche�, nrranged
lo J,flvo 1I tlornl eUect" olive
1I10UI)(19, potllto chips and, othel'
�.'11'1J. Bil'(l lJuni(Jl, !\I,.". Hoke BI'lIll-II'I'ISJ)iOH'
A Inl'Ku "llvel' trny ""­
liOn IIlld M,·s. Willinm Smith. 'ix- "'lngomunt of C""'Htmas cookies,
teen lTlembers wore (l,·cl'lCnt. divided !}y fences or peppermint.
BUllOCH TIMEs�EPRINTElI
HAVE YOU fORGOTTEN
T. (URed") Mullis al the gueat
program speaker, who IPOke on
"What EYe." aardener Should
Know About. Soli," Mr. Mullis
waye Komo tnterestlnK' and tnlor.
mative pointe �Qncerninll water­
Ing. r.rUII.lng and planting. N....
Oarden booka were diatributed.
IIIrs. Ivq Laird. Clvlo Project
Ohairman, pYe the eeheclale for
,the Chrl.tmu Decoration Contest
Hponsoreed by the Bul1o�h County
Council of Fedo...,. Garden
Clubs. M.... Laird advlaed that the
rules and !'errolations concerning
the 'onlest would be pubHcized at
all curly dat.e lor all interelted in
cntm'ing the contest..
ThmlC nttending were; Mrs. E.
C.,. Al1dcl'HOII, Mrs. W. Z. Brown,
Mrs. Wullace Cobb, Mrs. John
Cobb, Mr8. Edward Cone, Mrs. J.
P. Foldl!8, Mrs. CharieR Hendrix, IMrs. Ivey Lnird, Mrs. F. B. Mar-
II
�
SPINSTER OF ARTS
And then there ..... the girl
graduate who alped: "Four
yean at �oJlelle and whom ha. it
got me?"-WHt Branch Timea,
nur.... ', Dec....... 10, 1'�.
Leptospira infection rna,. be the
cause ot periodic opthalmia in
horses, according to a report by
veterinary research scientists.
Most of the people who diacuM
problems know nothing about
them.
IN SUITABLE DESICN IYou will be buylnll lut.­IDg Memorial beauty alld
dignity, in any Monument I
we design and �reate.
Whether your desire 11 lor
a Monument of elaDorate
sculpture or an example
whose character II In ita no­
tably simple detail Ask u.,
freely, for Monument ideu
and estimates.
The E:\'crgTccn Gurden Club
met ut. the home of Mrs. Dight 01-
nu, I"l'iduy nft.ernoon, Novembcl'
20 wiLh Ml's. ,i'oy Olliff liS co­
ho�tc�s. All unjoyublu dessert
course WUH sCl'ved dUI'ing the lIO­
eiul hour.
M,'s .. 1. P. F"olclcs introduced 'R
..• that Ih. bell Way to keep bUlj·
n... good In your hom.town II t�
leade 01 �ome. with your r.togniud
m.rthonfl' Th.y:,. your neighboll
and fr1end •.
Itindulc, I\hs. Joe NcvillfJ, Mrs. I"oy
Olliff. Mrs. Hnl Wutcrs, Mrs. Si
Walers nnd Mrs. Tom Smith.
.5 W. MAIN ST. PHONE ._3117
KRAn'sSAVE ON THESE
Fabulous 10, Items
303CAN PARKAY10e PHILADELPHIA _ LGE. PKG.
49�CHEER
ruant Box 49e
MAYONNAISE Qt.
KRAFT'S FLAVOR BLOOM
4ge2WIGWAM Lbs.EARLY PEAS With $5.00 Or More Order,
HUNT'S
3ge PINEAPPLE
PORK & BEANSLio� PE!-,CARNAT_-SILVERCOW , No.' CAm 51BAUARD-PILLoaURY CAN MIL K 8 Tall CAm 51 4
B I S C U I T S 10e GOLDEN ISLE SWEETENED ONLY
-----------
...�.JAR Orange Juice 3�o,·�..8ge POTATOES10c GR••• FR•••TON. ...92"io� PEACHES 3 2Y. can.5ge 10L�B"__ �
GOLDEN RIPE
CAN
TOMATO PASTE 10e Cream Cheese 2 For
KRAFT CREAMY
MUSTARD
AUNT JEMIMA
Corn Meal'Mix
WHITE SAIL PAPER
NAPKINS
80 COUNT
IOe
SORRY - WE SOLD OUT LAST WEEK - BUT WE HAVE SOME MORE
Armoures Star Choice Wes�errn Beef BANANAS
IOe
ROLL
��o9..T TISSUE Iq� SIRLOIN STEAK Lb:7ge
K LEE N EX 10e CLUB STEAK Lb.' 7"9 MEADOWBROOKiiiiiSTi;s iik··'
.
.
�'I(E CREAM,
POTATO SliCKS Ick '·�ONE SIEAK L�:��': ljzGal.5ge
iOMATO' JUICE iOc' SAVE 1O� ONHOt .006 BUNS
Lb.
V·'
29c
BACON· 39c MORTON'S FROZEN
KARO WHITE LGE. BTL. �pl�.Peach.Cherry
FRUIT PIES·
3ge
SYRUP 27cLGE.CAN
Vegetable Juice IDe
�·7ge
WITH .�.CtAL COUPON ""OM
NIAGARA LGE. PKG.
[AR�9�q
FRANKS
STARCH 21c
WESSON
OIL ••• ,lj2,
NABISCO VANILLA -loGE. PKG ..
Large Size3PKGS.
$1.00 WAFERS
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
-,
I
I
I
I
99(�
I . . $3.1.
.. $1."
.$14.25
DUBUQUE C"NNED MEATSI
I
I
I
I
I
I
l_
SAVE 44c
LGE. CAN OIL
SausaCJe
DELICIOUS BULK
SausGC)e
CAN
25c27cTHIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO I JAR
CHASE & SANBORN
INSTANT· COFFEE
BROWN GRAVY SLICED CAN
Beef 51c
LGE. CAN
Beef Tripe 43c
GIANT IO-OZ. JAR FOR RED STAR WINNERS
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
MRS. C. P. OLLIfF, JR., STATESBORO
MRS. JOE HART, STATESBORO
,
MRS. ROBERT BLAND, E. INMAN
.
PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. 12th QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED Void Arter Dec. 12 - Limit I Coupon With 15.00 or Mor. prder
--
their guelta Saturday Mrs. A. L.
Davll. Sr.• and Mn C. P. Davia
and IIIr. and Mrs. R. L. Willon
and son,
Mrs 1.. C. N..'mlth had as her
guest. Thursday Mr. and M1'II.
Mark Wilson and dauEhter of
Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs. Johnnie
Nesmith and grandson, Johnnie
Thomas of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
Hem'Y Olliff and Mrs. Emeral La­
nier.
Mrs. Robert Smith ond children
of Savunntlh and Mrs. Emeral La­
nier spent Snturduy with Mrs. L.
C. Nesmith.
Mr. and MI·s. Dun Lanier had
us their gue�ta Thanksgiving dllY:
Mr. and Mn. Gamel Lanter and
daulhter, Sherry, Mrs. Cohen La­
nter and daughter, Jimmie Lou,
Mr. and Mn. 'Lawape Andenon
and son, Andy, Mr. and Mrs. L, D.
Anderson and son., Jackie and
Scotty, Mr. and Mnl. Ray Mc­
Corkle and children and Mr. WII·
bur Lanier and children.
Dot Hughes spent the week end
with Donna Sue Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Endine Nesmith
and daughter were dinner guests
Friday night. of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Turner.
James Beall entertalued with
n ateuk supper ut the home of MI'.
nnd Mrs. WuHan Nesmith lust
Nevils News,
MRS. 'DONALD MARTIN
�Held over. from last. wcek)
..... 1.. A. Burnham and daugh­
tel', Gan and I'lrl friend, Mr. aqd
MI"II. J. D. Sharp and sona, Jerry
and Larry, spent Thursday with
Mrs. C. P. Davis.
1Ir. and Mrs. Robbic \VUson· and
son of Columbia, S. C., arrived on
ThUl'Bday afternoon and spent the
rest of tho wcck with Mrs. C. P.
Davia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp had as
H.,..,. til. LOWEST-PRICED PICKUPS
with Certified Economy
1980
FORD @
TRUCKS'
".,.1, economY' you c.n coun' 011 ••• economy .....
by the Certified tests of/leading independent automoUfti
engineers, t .
Certi.........avln•• 1 Ncw lests verify the gll8 -viDp
of l'·ord'� modorn Six-the cnKine that uverllged 26%
more rnpK in Economy Showdown U.S.A.I
Certlfted dura .. llityl Tests of key truck purts sbowed,
for cxumple, 23.6% greuter frnme rigidity.
CertlO.d low••' prlc.,1 Soo thc I1ctuul price comparUooa,
plus nil the economy test results, Come in and eee the
Certified Economy Book.
.... 1II.c.,lin.dCOlftlllI'IO�"th''-t..1
....... .,lIIIIatuu,'S UtI,_ted ,II"" deb.
......._ludtlllf ICMI.....dy�
...... "....1Ien lII"t �.....,.«wII..n�.·
::.�.n'''lU'''.s.adllllullrl.'.o. �.MItJ,.. 4t4t '_"'.I
=·��·Oib�;�.Sori1er Ford, Inc.
, ..A'.
38 N.IlAIN ST. - .TATE..ORO, GA. - PHONE 4-S404
MAKE YOUR HOLIDAYS
S.I N'G WITH COKE!
, REG. u.s. PAT.orF.
nnO'�M'O , 'M" COC"CO c" CK.·CO '�D co.. ut 'UtOU ,.." .
.. -..
.. .. ,
j
BE REALLY REFRESH ED! Take a tip Irom thelamous
singing McGuire Sisters ... wrap up your entertaining plans beautirully ... with plenty
or ice-cold Coca-Cola. When rriendsl
call durmg the Holidays.
nothing is more hospitable to
serve than Coca-Cola ...
nothing is more rerreshing
than the cold crisp taste
or Coke! Keep plenty of
Coke on hand rrom now
until 1960 ... your parties
will "sing" with Coke!
A&�.�.
BoUloI under avlhorily 01 The Coco·CoII COmpoo, D7 STATESBORO COCO·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Thursday night and other guesta
were Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mr•. H. W. Nesmith had
as their lUesla Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. John Barnes and 1J0nl of Sa­
vannah, Mr. and, Mrs. Walton Ne­
smith and family and Charles
Deal.
MI'. nnd M1'8�\ Deweese Martin
and children spent .;'riday, with
Mr. and Mn. Walton Nesmith.
Mr. unci !\II·S. Preston Turner
had a8 their dinner guellts las�
Sunday night. Ml·. and MI'8. J. D.
Nesmlt.h and dnughtur of States­
boro.
Lntrell Brown of Savannah
spent t.he week end with Donnie
Andcrson.
\
1\.'11'. nnd I\.h·�. Lawllyne Ander­
son nnd A'ndy and MI'�. L. D. An­
derson were visitors In Snvannah
Fl·iday.
l'tll'. and Mrs. J. Dun Limier and
Mrs, L. D. Anderson were vlstton
in Sa\'annllh and (i;offee Bluff OD
Saturday.
1Ur, nnd I\hs. Rudolph Andenon
and children spent Sunday with
M ... "lid Mrs. Quine. M,..e1.
Mr. and Mn. C. J. Martin had
lUI their JrUe8ts Thursd., Mr. and
IIIn. De,,".. Martin and chil­
dren. M ... ud Mra. Bo....,. Martin.
Lavonia'and Pal.... _t are..
days this ..ek with tb.lr grand­
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mar·
tin.
Mr. anci Mrs. Elton MoteM and
Bon of ....bo1·0 a,.nt. lunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Louts Fuentes
and their afternoon peata were
Mr. and Mrs, Josh Smith.
Putty Fuentes spent Friday
night with Renae McCorkle.
Thanksgiving week end gueste
or Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. And_,!rBon
were Jattkie Anderson Rnd Mr. and
Mrs. Luwayno An'dcl'son nnd aon,
A'ndy.
Mr. lid Ml's. Hudoll,h Andcrson
und children Kpent Th4!.nksgiving
with 1\11'. und Mrs. Loyd Andurson.
MI'. and Mr.ll. Harolel Watel's
and daughter, 1\.11-. nnd Mrs. Billy
Futch nnd childl'cn spent Thurs·
dny with M'I·. and 1\11'5. Ohuncey
Futch.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dayton Anderson
nnd ehikll'en of Columbill:- S. C.,
"pont Wednesday und Thursdu)'
with l'oll'. und Ml's. Lnwson Andcl'-
nnd duughtcrs of Atlantn, Mr and
Mrs. Otto Jeffers' and Mnr. Mae
West. or Suvnnnnh and Mr. and
Mrs. Oharley Allcot nnd daughter,
Wanda, or Pooler.
FIRST FEDERAL
BUllOCH TIMES
STATESBORO. GA.
Thur.da" Dec.mber 10, 1959
COMPLETES RADIO COURSE
Army Pvt. James P'. Beasley,
son of Mr. And Mr8. Floyd Beas­
ley of MetteJ', COmlJletcd t.he l3-
week rudlc innintenance course
Novuruber 2 ut the Artillery and
1\1 iasl!e School. Fort Sill, Okln.
W. M. S. MEETING
The Indies of the W. M. S. 1\1'0
moetinJ,f III thc church each morn­
ing this week lit. n :00 o'clock t.o
nbeerve their week of prayer for
foreign missions. Mrs. EdgHI'
Joincr. the program chairmun,
and 1\1I-s. J. H. Bradley, thc pray­
er chairmun, huve urrunged .thu
program tor ouch duy.
Adverth. in the Bulloch Tim••
Thot money you now pay in rent could
eosily become the poymenls on a home
of your own.-money back in your own
pocket!
Our loan plan features rent·sized month­
ly payments thot bring debt·free home
ownership within your reach.
---_-,
Smith.Tillman
Mortuary
WHY WAIT?
Buy Gift. the Ea.y Way
STOP IN NOWI
Ambulance
Servi�e
Phone:
Acra.. FralD G.ar.i. Th.ater
Our 27th Y.ar
31 EAST MAIN STREET Savings & Loan Association
I �f Statesboro,. Georgia
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WE ,JUST COUNTED 'EM
800 SUITS TO SELECT FROM
SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO
THAT MAN OR BOY IN' YOU� liFE
It's A Wonderful Gift
Leefield News
MRS, E. F. 'rUCKER
(HeltJ ovel' from lust weck)
Mr. and Mt'S. Neal Scott had os
dinnor guelta on Thanksgiving
day: Mr. and Mrs. Waltel' Scott, ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Scot.t and chi)·
dren, W.Rlt.cl· Low, Neuly and
Kcnt., 1\(1'. nnd Ml's. Bob GlginallAt
und son, Robbie or Savannnh, JMr.
nnd Mrs. C. W. Knight and fam­
ily ot Savannah and Mr, nnd Mrs.
Leon Tucker and childl'en, Claud­
ette. Scotty and Hubelot.
Mis8 Ginny Lee of t.he Univer­
sity o� Georgia, and Ted Tucker
or c.'r.c .. spent thll holldnys ot
their homes her.e.
MI'. nnd Mn. Hartwell Bah' or
Savannah spent Tuesday with Mr.
lind MI'8. Edgar Joiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Joiner spent
thc Thhnksgiving holidny in At­
Innta with MI'. ;tnd Ml's. Billy
Ballentine lind daughter, Valerie.
Mr. nnd Ml's. Roger Hagin and
son, OI'Cgg, of Arallsas Puss, Tex .•
visited his pUl'cnts, Mr. and Ml's.
Dnn Hugin, last week.
MI'. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker hlld
ns dinner guests on Thanksgiving
day: ·Mr. nnd Ml·lI. Milton Findley
and daughters, Linda and Diane,
of McRae, Mr. and Mrs. James'
Edenfield and .on. "ranklln. or
Swainsboro, M!'. and 1\In. Jame8
Tuckel' and son, Kenny, of Port
Wentworth, Mr. and Mrs. CharieR
Tucker of Statesboro, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Joiner and Rons, Don­
ald ond Jerry, of Lecfleld, and
Ted Tucker of G.T.C.
Mig Lynda Girardeau 8pent last
week with Mr. and Mn. Fate
Buird und. family in Bat.eaburg,
S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Peppel's
"nd daui:'hter, Jan, of Atlanta
spent the holidays with her moth­
er, Mrs, D. L. Pel'klns.
Shlrlcy and Sharon DuBois of
Savannah spent the holidny week
end with their grnndparents, Mr.
and MI'8. Edg'ar' Joiner,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Turner had
as dinner guests on Thanksgiving
day: Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E. Lanicr
.RANDS THAT YOU KNOW
CURLEE - GRIFFON SUITS - SPORT.COATS
Newest Styles In Sport Coats
SPORT COAT�
From $24.95 to $34.95
SLACKS
From $6.95 to $15.95
FLORSHEIM • FREEMAN SHOES
FOR THE YOUTH IN YOUR "m_
DOBBS· CHAMP
FAMILY
Suih • Sport Coats
,Car CoatsP•• Bo.r•
Pel Board Fixture.
John••M.n.ille A.t,e.to Product.
Jah...-M m. Rack Wool
I ui.tion
FUntkote A.ph.1t Raolin•• a .. 11
Rnolin.....ph.1t
M ••ur, P.int.
Gold Bond Gyp.um .nd
M.t.1 Lath Product.
PI,wood
Fir Mauldin,.
HuUi. Window••nd Doon
Alph. Cement and Mort.r Mi.
Durall Aluminum Tention Scr•••
Wi�. Variet, af Screen Doon
and Grill.
Fir. Brick. Flue Linin,.
Drain Til.
Terracota Copi .... , Septic Tan),;
FiUin.s
Schla,e and Weiser Door Lack.
ZOllotite
Bathroom Tileboard and Alumi.
num Moldin••
M�dicbl. C.blneh and
Chrome Bathraam Acc••ari••
Capp.rlau Waad Pre.enati••
Siz•• 12·20
$14.95 to $24.95
CHANCES ARE THAT WE KNOW HIS S!ZE-IF NOT MAY
WE SUGGE$T A GIFT CERTIFICATE
GOOD FOR ANY AMOUNT
We Have Many Other Ideal Christmas Giyts
DONALDSON • RAMS,EY'
STORE FOR MEN
South Main Street $tatesboro. GeorCJiaWALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
31040 WEST MAIN ST•
FIIUH LUN
.Pork Shoulders 4to. Lb.Average LB. 'l9c
FRESH LUN
Lb·3ScSwilt'5 Seminole
"
.Pork Steak
SUCED BACON GROUND FRESH
Lb. T�y 35e II
GROUND
Boifis
Lbs.BEEF ·2
BROOKFIELD "ALL PORK", BAG
.SAUS'AGE· 2 Lb. Bat. 39cLb•• 29c2-,
.... e
SMALL MUTY
-
SPARE
RIBS I,
Lb.
39c ,
,
BOX
BLUE PLATE,
C MAYONNAIS( PintJar
FOOD _2_5_F�R_'_1D_A_Y
BASKETS 2,5
--�--------------------------,,__
SATURDAY
Plck.up a ticket on each vl.lt-Drawlng at 7:00 P. M.
+---------------------------.
FANCY KILN DRY
SWEET POTATOES
'LARGE
CRISP
CELERY
STALK
10e
Kraft'., French 1&-o•• lItl.·
TRIPLE "SSS"DRESSING 3ge
Emerald, Bab, lb. pkg. Cof-feeWALNUTS 3geDiamond, Large lb. pkg.
WALNUTS 4ge LB.
.
9�
BAG
BRAZIL lb. pkg.
NUTS 49c
Sunshine lb. box 1,---,---__ . ___,, _____ " _______ ,+
HI·HO 35e. PIGGLY WIGGLY'S FRESH
2 LBS.
25c1/
GOLDEN YELLOW
'f/BANANAS
FANCY RED
WINESAP APPLES
• LB. CELLO
3ge,
.....
" FANCY
SLICING TOMATOES
LB.
.2ge
2LBS •
25e-
\
FANCY HARD HEAD
LEnUCE
HEAD,
1ge
BALLARD or PILLSBURY
BISCUITS Cans 23e3
STANDARD
,
TOMATOES .303 Can ge
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR. 56e 10�1I�.Bag $1.05-
5·lb.
Bag
25 IN. HIGH HEEL
DOLI,.S ea.
\
13
ROLLS, XMAS Gin
3.88 WRAP box 91eChristmas Trees
•
Orange Juice,
6 6 Oz. Cans $J
SILVER LEAF
PURE' LARD
4 Lb. Ctn. ,4·7(
CYPRESS GARDEN "FROZEN"
SILVER WING
FLO U,R
25 'Lb� Bag :1.39
BREAD
130/,. oz. LOAF
itulloth.' �lmt�"SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE, I.t:IDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ES1'ABLISUED 1892
69th YEAR-NO. 44
1st Methodist
\
.
Services In
New Church
I
Christmas Play
Sun •• Dec. 20 Planting
Affects'
H. D. Council,
Meeting He14' .
Decembef4
Local Pastor Is
I Committee Chm.A Christmas pageant, "Let
There Be Liehl." wUl be present­
ed at the -First Presbyterian
Church on Sunday night, Decem-
'Opening services will be held in be�:� ���:an��K\\��"7 b�'C���� by Th� H. D. CouncU' o�ieers,the new building of Statesboro the adult and youtl\ choirs and the
1
counc�1 project ......,.,. •. pre.."'UFint M.\hodl_t Church on Chrtst- Youth Fellowship o( the church, It a!,d vrce pre.idenls _ with Mrs.mo Sunday. December 20. This is under the direction of MiMS. Gertrude Gear. H. D. Agent andoccasion marks the successful Jean Braske and Jack W. Broucek, MI'8. Beatrice G. Davis, Assistantcompletion ot • bllndin. program director of mustc. Narrat01's will H D. Agent, at the H. D. Kitchen, beaun durlnar the summer of 1956. be I\frs. F. D. Russell and J, B. December 4 at �:OO u. m. to makoFormal openlnK' ceremonies ere Trotter, plans for the" ear Book of 1060.
to be conducted at the 11 :00 C. A. Sorrier and B. B. Sorrier The 'oHowing program was seto'clock morning w01'Shlp and there arc in charge of the lighting er- up for the calendar year: Janu­will be' an open house from a :00 "rangementa, Chairmen of the cos- ury-FlUIhions, Hats and Bags,until 6 :00 In the afternoon. Even-I tumes are Mn. W. H. Smith, Jr., February - Home Industries­song at Ii :30 will be a special and Mn. J, H, Stri('kland, Mrs. A. Health and Safety. March­udaptation 0' John Wesley's Sun- B, McDougald, Mrs. Don Thomp- Health and Safety, Apl'il-Dressday service. Infants and amall son and Mrs. Southard Deal arc in Rev�e. May-Wol'k Day. June­children are to be baptized at the charge of tho decorations. ProJ�ct leader reports and demon-J I :00 o'clock �el'vico. .' Rev. Miles C, Wood, pastor, In �il��til:_n�:�n��Ub ;���,ber�.'u!:�-=Tl�e church IS a form of GOt.�IC making the announcement, ex- Work day. September-Slip COVCI'architecture built without exterior tends Ii cordial in�,itation to the and upholstery ; Ootob(ll:-Wol'k�:��o��:: b���:h::,WBrooO: in�erii�� public to a�tend the pageant. d.y; N�vember ..:.. In.talintionurches, Exterior walls are of
B hd D o..,t
OrrICOI'!!; January (1961-
Tennessee quurtaite with windo'w·CIIl ay Ii odds, ,iram8ll, arches, doorways, copings
,
Mrs, pnn nushlng gll�c n moatund other trim of Indiana lime- l?teJ'estmg and approprtute devo-stone. The interior is of lime- Scheduled ttonal. ":-Itone pluter Dnd oak paneling. Each me�ber nttcndmg cl�)'�'lcdnnd has exposed ceiling beams of u covel'ed dlS,h and a de)tclousCalifornia redwood. The altnr is For Dec. 19 lunch was en.Joyed by ull, .of white Ve"mont mnrbie. WiJ,h\,c,��n��h:�t ��o�,:�� �;'e�: Senior CitizensEvery detail of stone and wood Band Booster's Day wus post- dent, IIl'esiding, Mrs. \Vullonat�d glass has been dPlannod and !)oned, n week, due to lainy wcnth- Newton gnve the minutes of the M t De ber 8executed with consi erati n not meeting held nt () n, m. MI'K, CUl'tiN e cem Sponsor
only fo), its individuul beauty and 01' last Saturday. It 18 now set
Southwell ,,"ave the t'l'easurcr's re-
,
use but ulso fOl' its rightful place lor Saturday, the 10th of Dccem-
port fo)' the yeul' of J069, Mrs. ,The Senior Citizens gl'OUJ) met A special nnnouncement fl'om
in the whole structure The r8- ber. The Band Parentl!' Club, with
Roy Bondurant was appointed
RKj
ngaln Tueallny, December ,8 from STAR the Statesboro Hocrentiun DepArt.
Mult is an outstanding �xamplc of Lcs Witte aa president, is spon-
chalt'mun of the sCl'ap bouk to
4.:00
to 5:30 p, m. llt th� Fall'.Jtoad ment tod"y inviteR nil intoreatod
traditJonal ecclesiastical Rl'chitee- Moring this cantpaign to raise
be sont to the State Council. MI'S, Centel', A very iI18" ... ing de\'o- people in thi" 01'011 to UAe the rec-
ture, �unds lor �h� ef'.lulp�ent and �nl- Delmas Rushing, SI'., Mrs. Carl 'tlonal was given by Rev. "1l1es C, Stntcsbol'o and Bulloch County renUitn 'facllitiell ovel' the Chrillt..� prominent feature of th,e b���sp:'-::r:m, 01' t e expan g Blackburn and Mrs. Day Akins Wood of the FiJ"st Prcsbyteriun Chamber of Commcrce will sl)on- mas holidays. The Centers will beb.dU):dl...ln� ��nidto·W1Ima,Tllnhelt.i.eewne\re·t:rlne: Next year there will be seventy were appointe'd to plan a trip fo), Church. 1101' the 1050-00 Student-Teacher closed on December 24th through• WI .. 1 i th BI D II tfte Bulloch County H. D. Clubs. Miu Sara Adams )'ecited 'The Achievllment. Recognition' program Sunday but will be open nil dayated"7 the Henry Hunt Studios ,tOq�g peop: t"' t� i ue f fV t Mrs. Comer Bird was appointed Ni&'ht Sefon Chrhttmas" accom- (ai' the Bulloch Cqunty school II)'S- tor the I'Cllt of the long holidayaccording to a plan developed by an, over w co e s ze 0 as chairman of the Coastal Fair. panled by I\IiKK Lynn Collins at w!aa pllJ'lod.the pastor. Nave and chancel year, and half again larger tha� Mrs. G. B. Bowen gave a talk the plano. The Misses Jean P:le- �e�k�:th'lunl��n��;���:: P�::� Atjall,three centel'!! younR peo-wiDdo1\'a present an outUne of the l:�!�!�:rin '!'i�eke::d����ari��t��e concerninlt the Health and Safety smith and Cathy Owen sang "Win- CorJloraUon of Savannah, First pie can enJuy playing record",Bible ,.from Geneala to Revelation. ' - Prol'ram for the year of 1960. She ter Wonderland" and IIWblte h R watchh'g TV, reading, dancing,Thole"n other aection. of the menu and uniforms must be pur- atated that each club during the Christmas,:' accompanied by )111M ���::�.ehalrman 01 teSTA pl.,in(( monopoly and other likebuUdl_, are either. of' Biblical sub� ��a::dBo:�:e�� b:;e��il f�:mu!:: month of February, would delil- Lynn Comn" at the plano. "The "ucceAa of this pl'oaralTo' to I'&l'I)ell. For \he more active oneljedl or lovely atudlea In color and I nate a place and time' �or a Bul- Ofneen W8re elected u follows: ,l!Incouraare 'acholuUc aehlevement actlyiUe. include ba.ketbaU, foot ..deslp except the Mcriaty window fo�!�:��.p;r.�h::�t tables on each Iqch County Health NUYle to ,lYe ltJ.. Janie Jones, prMldent, and and to honor Oeorl'la'l teachllll' ball, ,""nlr, horaeahoea. pinl'�::!�t: :� �he n!:�ley"""""ohn, bank corn.r, all �.y Saturday. and a t..\ to� \ubon:uloaia \0 a"1ono dMn. _L. T, De�mark, vic. P.Iif.�- prot_OD lie. larsel, wi\ll local Cn•• vollo, ball, te\her ball, ••11• a f UJIa will accept donationa from all who who would be ,1nt�rea�ed, in get... e t. I' .. \.mhoalaam for thr.\over..n pro. "U and termll... � . •Anothel' ,Je�ture Itl the richly wi8h to expreMa their apPl'eclatldh tlng that. test tree Of cti.�e, She AaaJ,tine wi,h-the prow...m were gram." Aid Harry,C . ..-alone, Jr., All Iche"tuled lporla aetfvltlelcarved oak 'furnishings built by JOI' .the marehinlr and playlnr pel'. also stated that. It anyone should Mrl. Bob Mikell and lira. Oaborne chairman of the Georgia St.M.te will continue a. planned. All baa..�he Southern Desk Co. Of special fOl'mances by the Blue Devil Band. have a reaction from the akin teat Bank.. Plans are being made for Chamber of Commerce education ketball gamAII will be played onmternt are t.he pulpit carvings of For every donation 'of uno dol- lul'th�r testa would be made to de. a Oh1'istmas party Or) Tueadv, De. dellartmenL HAft student. and achedule,the Mymbols for t.he four evange- lar or more, a apecially made terntine or not it it is a poaitive cember 22, from 4 :00 to 5 :8(1 P. teache';' l'eaUle their community A hoat of pal'ties and p�ogram"lists (Matthew, Ttfark, Luke and Booster8 DecRI will be, given, � case, M. and all senior citizens are in- recognize" and appreciates theil' for pre-teeml and teenaKeMl haveJo�n): the reredos carvings of the be placed on a cal" window, or The POl'tal H, 0, Club won the, vited to nt,�nd. All who come are erfol't.�, the I'eault will be
al already
been announced.
shields of the twelve apostles and stol'e window, pl'ize for malt in attendance. asked to brmg a gilt. to go under strengthening of educational stan-s�xteen symbols of Christ's p.... "While you do your Christmas the tree. No gilt ia to cost more dards throuahout Georgia," '
Rah.
Sionj the orpn screen carvings or ,s1topplng thia Saturday 'come by JOHN S. WOODCOCK than ,100 """01' that reaaon" he added leS
Jour Biblical, musl�al Instruments the Ban"d Booaters' tabl� and help
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY Any- �ne' desiring to como and 'the local Chamber �f Commele�(flute" harp, lyre and trumpet) support your BlUE Devil Band," does not have transportation, is to be commended fol' its partici-nnd the c�ver for the baptismal said Mr. Witte.
Joh.n S, Woodcock. 01, died please call Mrs. -Don Ruuell, 4- pation nnd sllonsorshll) ot t.hefont.
2650 01', MI'M. Elaine o\ll"t, 4� R'l'AR .program."The I'oom on the �econd floor B II h C
'last Tueaduy mOI'ning at his home
2014, The Senior Women'" Club SrAIt IItudenu in this area andof the entrance towel' has been U OC ounty in Brooklet after a long illness. ia helplnc with the tranaport.ation, throughout GeorK'ia will be deter-,furnished for usc as 0 place 01 Bu�:c:�o:n�!,���ga r��i!���, :�
Sem'or SEB 4-H
mlnod by .eore. modo on tho an-private prayer ond meditation and Sales Increased the Primitive Baptiot Church. nual Collelle Board Sehola.tlc Ap.win be known 08 The Upper
8�nivtnc are his wife, Mrs. ��!�� �:AtST�C�t:f�::tff ':ielll'll0b:Room, Retail .. I•• In Bulloch County R .� La i W a k t B kI Walter H. Aldred, Jr., a mem- total'd ,0,880,754 du,ring the u.,.. n er 00 coc a roo. Club Meeting aaked to name the IItill activebel' 01 the church, waa the archl- third qu�rter of 1969 aa compar� �!�a�d:Ohd��I':!=�n�h,8�n�U��� Georgia teacher whq, in the stud-tect and Benning Const�uctlon ed to ,&,249.191 in the arne pe- 'Dean Donaldaon of Miami, Fla. j Larry ThomplOn, president of ::�:H::!��:n'tohl�e ��h�e�r::::,��Company we. the genel'al contrac- riod 9f 1058, according to �he two aona, J. A. Woodcock and B. trhe:.�laErBm4e-.HtinC!UbD.�reem·ibdeerd Sa.t Dthe� aatlc achievement. Those seled­tor. Chair.man of major commit· ,Georala State Chamber of Com- F. Woodcock, both of Savannahj.- ... ed will be named STAR teachers.tees were: Lannie F. Simmons, Imerce In ita tatest report based ten arran'dchUaren and live great- lares Williama led the arroup inplana and construction; J. B. on .. Is-uae tax collections, Ji'r.ndchildren; one sister, Mrs. W. the American and 4 .. J{ pledges. The College Board Scholalltic.Johnlon, finance; ,J.--<llyde Mitch.. Third quarter business for the k. Neville 01 Columbia, S. C" and A very inap'lring devotional was Test waK given on December 6,011, atts nud furnishings. Hoke S••tate as 10 whole ahowed an In- one brother. 'B. L. Woodcock of given by Carol Godbee. 1969, and the next test will be onBrunson was chairman of the of- crease of '161 425 879 over the Charlotte,' N. C., and several "J!he meetinc WIUI then turned Janual'y 0, 1960. Ranklnga on theficial board July 1956 through third quarter of 19&8. State to- nieces I and nephews. over to the pJ'ogram chairman, An- !�S� 8���e ��!::��:ol�!Ct�o"�Uy::.June 1969, and Geol'�e S. Johns- tala were $1,262,993,055 compar- Funeral services were held last nette Mitchell. For the pl'ogram tem area and di8trict. area level".�"u':yh:: ::i:v��I;':: eha,rman since ed to ,1,111.667.176 in 1068, :..:���:��.I�tlt�ePBa�il::��u�:� ��:c:o�10:la��e�"t�a��:';..�.p;an:� A (Inal GeOl'gia STAR .tudeiitSpecilll booklet. giving • de· S,H,S, "Y" CLUBS ARE with Eide,' W. A, Crumpton otri- Lanier woo narrator. On the panel alld STAR teacher win be namedtuiled riesel'llllion of the building
SPONSORING HOLIDAY BALL ciating, assisted by Rev. Kent L. were Patsy POM, Choryl Hughes, lat thhe OhoAmbler's annual STARand its fua'nishings have been Gillenwater, Burial was in the Ralph Simmons, Gordon Ander- unc eon in t anta in Apr:i1, 1960.printed und will be aVI\ilnble "t (By Kay Minkovitz) Brooklet cemetery, son and Judy Neamith, School system and school districtthe opcning sCI'vicc,
Barnes Funeral Home was in Mrs. Davis preaented the club a winnen will be gucstll of theirStattesbol'o High School "Y"
chuJ'ge of arrangements. health certificate at honor for the sponSOTH at this meeting,W,S,C.S. AND MYF OF 'pORTAL Clubs are sponaoring a holidRY Bchool. Mr. Peeb1es gave J'ccbrd Afterwards, the 11 diat\'lctTO HOLD BAR.B.Q .to BAZAAR ball to be held'in the high ochoa I MISS NELLE LEE PRESENTED book. to all the members and then STAR student.. (ive. ·runnerouplunchroom, Monday evening, De- ,told when they. were due In the lind the It district STAR teachersThe W,S.C,S, and the MYF' of 'iember 21 I1'0m 8 to 11 p, m. All PUPILS IN �USICAL PROGRAM stato office. ,will begin theil' week-long toUI' ofthe Purtal I\lethodi�t Chul'ch are
I members, family Rnd alumni are Mrs, Davis talked to the girls Georgiu, • .sponsol'ing a bUI'-b-q lind bnznal' invited and may bring nny gucst Miss Nelle Lee presented her about record books, Mary Aliceto be held this Saturday. D(lcem� of their choice, pupils from the Mattie Lively Belcher gave her demon�tJ'ntion Th' R ltdher HI tit the i\"lethndist Church Highlighting the cvenin� will be School in a musical program on in cotton and Its useR, in which she ree e-e ec '8in Purtal. Both the noon duy UIlt! the pl'cstmtution or MI', and Miss ;tu��:a�:!�el':;o�,J's�o��::,�:: ��� made huts, In Statesboroevenin� lHe:�:s �vill bel served, �he Ohristmns Spi!'it, selected by the Iiff, Jr" on Moore Stroet. The 1\!Jo, Peebles talked to the boys�1�:('�':\�.so;;�:cllti�nu���ld��g�)It co�,� �U::�I\ b;��r ::i��I��o:;� ��lnt�e� ,honte was beautifully decoratod nbout feeding pigs,dial invitntiun is extended to nil eight l'unnel'S-Up, foul' boys and with seasonul flowers. Coca-Colu
WEEK OF PRAYER BY.
to :lttend, four gil')s, In addition to an ell- with cookies were sorved.
tCl'tnining pl'ogJ'nm, vnlunblc dool' Tnking p'urt in the program CLITO BAPTIST W. M. S,Was This You? Ill'izes will be given awn}', wel'e: Afarsha Snpp, Linda Wit­
linms, Palsy Sauls, Donnie Alder­
man, Diane Lynn, Patty Robbins,
Diane Howard, '_'ynn Trapnell,
Peggy Turncr, Cissy Olliff, Elaine
Stoop and Sue Dolson. All of the
mothel's nttended nnd mnny villi-
(By KIIY Mlnkovit.)
"Winter Wonderland" iA the
theme of the gala Holiday Ball to
be held Monday evening,' Decem­
ber 21, from 8 until 11 p. m. All
Statt'!sboro Hi!!'h School students,
faculty and alumni are invit.ed,
The high school lunch room will
bo transtol'metJ into 'The Blue
Room" by the magic of pale bluo
and silver deaol'l1tions, color spot­lIghts and 'lnchanting music.-
All arJ'angements ave being
mude by the SHS ..,," Clubs,
Membe)'", of the 81', Tl'i·HI-Y arc
in ehal'ge of Ilecol'ntions, l'o(l'esh­
ments, publicity, ill\'iLations lind
the MI', nnd l\"liss Ohl'istmn8 Spirit
Contest. The Hi-Y is in churJ,{c of
entel'tainmcnt.
Ticket.s 81'0 being mude nnd sold
by the Jr, TI'i-Hi-Y, Admission is
oOe pel' couple Hnd a6c stug', Dress
is lOl'mul 01' somi�rnl'mnJ.
The highlight of the evening
will be nn entcl'tuining rIOOl' �how
climuxed IJY the lu'csentlltion or
I\h, und Miss Ohl'istmus Spirit,
who will bo chosen from n list or
semi· finalists,
In uddition, vnlunbhl dool'
prizes will be given uwuy,
Rev.. f. Hobert Smith, pastor or
the F'it'st BUlltiMt Church of'Stute!!-
horo, wu•• I ec ted chairman of the Allotmen'texecutive cotnmiUel! of the Geor-
gin Baptist Convention lit the an-
nual meetinK held at. GeorlC'a Bup- How recent legislaUon affftw
tist 1I0spltlll in Atlanta Tuellday. 'he dotermination 01 farm cotton
Dr, A, Judson Burrell, 1111st6r of allotments for luture yean wa.
the Rose Hill nnptist Ohurch 01 explained today by John F. Brad ...f Columbus. Willi nnmed vice chair- ley, Admlnh,\ratlv8 Officer for the
man of the committee, Dr, L, E. Alfrlcultural Stabl1i�Uon and
Smith, pastor ot tho Atlantis Park Conservation State Office.
Avenue Halltl�t Ohuroh wue I'C- For 1901 nnd ruture yearl, ae-elueted reeOJ'ding secretary, curding .to BI'adley, the new ra.The executive committee rep- requlrea that, in deteJ'mininr farml'eMenlM the Geon,:iu Bal)thl� Con- cotton allotrnenta, the farm eet­ventdon between nnnuul se!lMionM, ton allotment for the 'preceedinllfIt iM made UI) of' KOIIHl 130 BUI)- Y'lar shall be lI�ed' aft the "bue"
I tiMt lenders Ircm throughout Oeol'- If lit lenllt 75 per cent of the farmgin,
I nllotment for that year waa'plant ...--------- etl to cotton or regarded aa. plant-
C bed to cotton, Therefore, the acre ..ar' on .ujre planted to colton 01' regarded
us pluuted on u furm lor 1980
must be nt IcuNt 76 per eent or
'he I'ogulal' (Choice A) farm al-
lot.ment to preserve the entire al­
lotment. us a buse for 1961. '
Acrcnge mnv be "reearded ft.
plllnteci to cotton' if It was In­
eluded II the previous year's Oen­
r,.rvatinn Reserve 01' the Great
Plllillll Progl'am, if the nilotment
IlCrC,JI�e was l'elell8ed to the ASC
Cc{unty Committee tor re-appora
tionmont to ()ther farntl'l, or If !,he
county committee determines that·
planUmc WAS "revented by a na�
tuml disastel' or illneKs 01 a farm
C\I)er.tor or IJI'oducer,
If lit leust 75 pel' cent of the
lu'eviol1!! yea!"s reJ('ulllr farm al.
lotment Wa" not plant.ed (or re ...
R'Rrtieli 1I1l planted) to cotton, the
buse in determining future farm
allotments wilt be reduced to th_
ncreage 01: (I) the regular al.
totmont tor that year, and (2)
the acrealre planted or It'eprded
OK I)lanted in that year"
�:yaf=tdobt!O�:.tl:��:��ef���I��
,ot 10 acr•• or the 19&8 farm eot,....
ton allotment. How8"r, beIln ..
nlnll With 1861. \lie .eductlon In
the farllt bue--It 76 ........t 0'
the "....tOUt ,.an aJIo"� _not ill'anail or � Plant­"'_"'II apply \0 l1li Ai.- _"
alldtlnanll re..rdl_ '" tII.lr
."'., Thu., _mall coltoll f....
are ",aranteed an allotllleat oqaalto. 10 acre. or the 1 ... f.... al­
lotment only It· the ,. per cent
plantine requirement Is met each
year.
Farmers 1'8leulnl' cotton al1ot­
ment. .creaae may not dulpatethe (arln t. which the ASC COWl\J'
CommiUee reapportlonl ·the lere­
age. Present law, likewlae, dOft
not authorlae a farmer to ..II or
I...e a cotton 'allotment to .n­
other f"rmer,
AereaA'e planted or reaardecl ..
planted to cotton on a f.,. ..
�redlted to th, atate and ,eou.tp
for pUrpOHO of tutu.....tate and
county allotmlnta.
Monoxid,e
Dan�erousOpenin,
aenlcea 'or the new F.lrat Methodlat Ch urch In Stateaboro ara Icheduled for ned Sunda"oeumber 20th with formal op.nin, at the 11100 e'eteek worship ••r.Jce, Planl for the da, Include
"n Open Hou.e in the church from 3100 luntil SlOG o'clock in the .fternoon with ••p.ci.1 adaptationof John W.lle,'. Sunday aervlce bein. h.ld at !J:30 durin, E••nlon..
- (By Chndes T. HI'OWIl, I'd, D"
Medical Dh'ectof1 Henlth Dillt, 7)
C.OfC. To Holiday Plans At It jhns COtlHl to our I1ttcntionthllt elevf.!11 deaths huve been re­
pOI·ted in thl'ee stutes fl'um car�
bun 1110noxide In travel tl'RiloJ'8
equipped' with dll(lIctive bottlefl
gus hllntel'M, It i" belioved that
somt! 2,001) other' tl'lIlh!I'S al'e alMo
equlppod with heutel'/i with the
snme defect.
Intol'muti.,m fl'om the U, S.
Public Hcnlth Service stlttes that
the potentlnl duadly heaters have
been Installed in "mall type tl'RlI­
el'M (10 to 18 feot long) nOI"ft\al­
Iy UMtHi by lcampel1l Rnd hunteNl.
There h,,\'e been no reporta that
the oppar�l1t1y defective hluterll
have been in.tulled I" mobile trail ..
er homea.
'
The brand nam" of tltl. Mpeciflc
heater invulved In thele deathi I.
"Thurm HCRter." It 1.1 a wall�p8nelunit, 8,000 np capacity and UI"
oally lab. led jlJl 0" 8mn. wi\ll a
13 bl 19 inch openlnll and ualnllbOttled Ill., There Is a lal'lr'lr.... ter manufactured by the same
firm with an openinv of 80 Inchel
by II inche•• but thi. model hal
not been Implicated in the deatha
repyrted to daf.e.
If any 01 the subject heaten
are found. it I. advloabl. \hat they
not be ufted until In'pected, and
found safe by propel' authorlUe",
While the eleven death. haye
occurred In recent weeb ,In New
York, Michigun and South Dako ..
:;';';�:���i: :�t!h:h:tta::er'!e�lt�
. definite po•• lbility that tho.e
h••t.n mny be in.tall.d in �rail­
en located in Oeorll'ia, The Indi­
ana Department ot Public Heal\h
has Indicated that Ihlpmenta havebeen' tracad to atates borderlne
O.o ....la.
------
MATTIE LIVELY P.-TA, aT
TUESDAY, DECEM.i....
A Chrl.tmaa muoleal _ "'e
f••ture of the pro..,.am at \lie .\0-
tio Lively P.·T.A. m..Uq Da
Tue_day nlllht, Doce..ber 8\11,
The .Ixth .radtt, under the di­
rection of )In. Nina Kennedy and
Mrs, I. .aura Mal1raret. Godbee, Pf8-
"'en ted B proll'am ,of Chrlltmu
carol., MI'!!. Kitt.y Kelly Waltel'5
was the accompanlat. .
Special featurea were: "0 Hoi,.,
Night," sung by Phoebe Bealley;
"Silent Night," ..nil by Tor_
Kaney; and a duet, "What Chtld:
I. Thi.?" .ung by CI••y Olliff and
Donna DenmaJ'k.
A boys' enaemble, Raymond.
CaHsidy, LaiTY Dickeraon, John
nobson, Fred Wheel8l' and Jimmy
White, Hung "We Three Klng'l'·
lind "God Rest Ye, Merl'y Gentle ..
men." The speakel's, who explain­
l'd the ol'igin of the cnl'ols, were
Dnvid Anderson, Glenn Bray, John
Godbee, Ohnl'les Jones, Lnrry Mc�
Odele und 'Bob Smith, �
Rev, Dun Willinms gnve the in�
fipirutlonul nnd made" short 'talk
on OhrlstmnH symbols,
, 1\fJos, Godboe's sixth grude wlln
the llttcndnllce pdze. with Mrs.
Kennedy's sixth grade in st!cond
plncc, ,
Recreation Cen.
/
Program
Is Success
(By ChaR. T. Brown, M, D"
Medlcai. Dlrectol', lI.aith Di.t, 7)
During the month 01 Auault.
1059 your local health department
mot wlth'''!ayol' BiU Bowe!l •. E, W,
Barnes, Leodal Coleman, Shields
Kenan and Don McDougald and
the rablel pr.oblem was dl"cus.ed
and plans outlined to make the
city of State"boro safe from ra­
bies,
S. H. S. ny"
Sponsoring
Holiday BallThe Junior �hamber 01 Com­merce under the leaderHhip 01 Ii�,
W. Barne8 and Dent Newton UM­
sumed the responMibility of taking
a dOff cenftua and this waR done
during the week of Augult 10 as
"Operation Dog.") A house to
house canvaB8 wall mode nnd atl
dogs in the city limita were count­
ed. The censull included pupplcK
and straYM lound on tho stl'eets
within the city limits,
A complete report or this sur­
vey togethel' with lollow up made
by the city 0/nci81H was presented
to the )ocnl health department re­
cently fol' study,' Alt'lr curetul
audit of the I'oport the lollowing
interesting fllcts were disclosed,
,1. At tho time of KUI'V"ey August
10, apPl'oximutely 62% at dOJ,.\'KIn u quiet election Decembel' 4 had receivcd' nnti-rubies tl'ellt­thl'ee Statesboro city cpuncilmen ment.
w�l'e l'e-electe�1 ,fol' two-yeul' tCl'ms 2, Jo"'ollowing complction oC sur­Without �JlPO!utlon, I vey "nd follow Ull by city officiul!sC',Iuncllmen Osbornc" Bunkll" A, ending Novembel' 28, it WitS foundB. I\fcDouglild ,,,!,d T" E, nush.ll1g, thnt GliB dogs hud been oounted��OSll �ctmg expu',e thiS Yell!> qUIlI- lind OU,J'y, hilt! been tr'luted, orIfu:d fOl' l'e-elf,ctlO,n �nl'ly In t;zo- the numbel' I'eceh'ing tl'cntlllcntvcmber, :rhe (lUllhfym,g dcudllllc PO fir huve been I'cgistercd with���:��d,Wlth only the JIlclimbunts tho city of rice, ,/ ;"'fel'ms o� r.rnyol' �� A, Bowen, SUI�!�� ���t����:: ::�s���sUI�f ot!\I;tlnd COl1nClhnen Rur s Andcrs,on huve been accomplished by the fullU��'/'Dl\I, F':;" Sri/ago noL expll'e cooperution lind tl.fforts 'of the1I I eccm el . .
.Jaycees, citizens nnd city orfi­
cinls, We of the health dcpul't­
ment are justly proud of this fllle
AT FAMILY oIRVE-IN I wOl'k and are glnd to be It part in
,
mnklng OUI cIty Hafe fl'om Illbll.lSCecil B Del\lJllc's "Then Ten We fUl't'hcl fcel thut thiS displayCOIll,maml,:"ents" is COl11l11g to thc of good cItizenship wtll bo n chul­Family Drive-I? Theatre nt States- lengc to othel' cities as lurge lIum.bol'O for five nights, December 27� bOl's of untl'cnted dogs could teud31st, There will be only one !\how­
ing each night ut 7 :30, Prices are
Child unde), 12 yearM, 25c; stud.
ents nnd adults, $1.00,
cbldl"en, a little SOil three yenl's
of age and II "IitHc dnughtcl'
cight.cen months, Your husbund is
vicar of the Episcnplil Chul'ch,
If t.he lady descr,bed above will
call at t.he BlllloeJl Times o((ice
lit 25 Scibuld Stl'eet, she will be
given two, tickets to the picture
showing nt the GeOl'gia Thentet,
A/tel' rcceiving" her pckets, if
the ludy will cRII nt the States­
boro Flonli Shop she will be given
a 1'ovoly orchid with the compli­
ments of Bill' Holloway,\ the pro­
prietor.
For u free hair styling, caB
'Christine's Beauty Shop for an
appointment.
The lady described last week
wn� �1rs, Alt)el't I Ellis,
responsible citizens.
The Clito Bnptist, W, 1\1. S, held
its l'egul1l1' meeting for December
by obscl'ving the Week of Pl'liyer
for Forcign l\'lissiolls onl Nov, ao­
Doc, 4 mid giving to the Lottie
Moon Chl'iHtmlls offel'ing, The
theme for t.he ,week was "0 God,
We Pl'll}, FOI' ,All I\"lnnkind," The
group Wila usked to pruy mOl'o und
give mOl'o thfs yen I', The offering
thi9 yeur exceeded thut of lust
PORTAL C,9UPLE TO ,
CELEBRATE 50th ANNIVER.
You l1t'e mlllTied and hnve two CHRISTMAS PR6cRAM AT
NEVILS DECEMBER 22
The unnual Christmlls pl'ogl'llm
will bc pre"onted ut the Ncvils
Mcthodist Church on Tuesday tOI'S,
night, Deccmber 22 at 7:30 o'-
clock. The chilc!ren from all the DEXTER ALLEN POST 90'.
���r�ho���o�dc�:�ss:I�/i:n�I�:e�;� i CHILDREN CHRISTMAS PARTY
will pal'ticipntc in the progl'am, Suntu Clnus will visit with the
Th'l boginllen� und primal'y childl'c of ntember� of Dexter AI­
J!I'OUp will gnthel"ul'ound the benu- Ion Post DO, the American Legion,tifully lighted Chdstmns tree unci on Sunduy afternoon, December
sing their little songs, with spe- 20th lit 4 :00 o'clock p. m, ut the
cia Is, l:cnding's, stol'ies, otc. Post home, Gifts will be given toThe large birthduy cuke will be all children up to the uge of 12
cut. at th'c closc of the progrum yeal's. Children over that age nrc
and sel'ved with coffee to all the invited to attend nnd enjoy the
guest."I. All members a{ld friends occasion, Refreshments will be
aJ'e invited to attend. served.
yeu!', "TEN COMMANDMENTS"
50th WEDDINC ANNIVERSARY
MI', and 1\11'8, 1. H, Bensley of
Stilp,on, will celebrnte thcil' 50th
wedding annivel'sary on December
25th, Chr,istmas Dny, at theil'
home, No Invitations will be is­
!'ucd but all relativ�s lind friends
are cordially invited to call be­
tween the houl'S of 3-6 J>' m,
Fl'lunds und relutives ul'e COI'­
dilllJY invited by tho childl'cn of'
l\'It·. nnd l\hs, .g, W, Brack to lit­
tend U r'lCCI)tion honoring ttiem
on thoil' fiftieth wedding annivel'-
8UI'y on D(lcember 27 hom a :00
1.0 5 :00 o'clock at the home of 1\11-.
and Mrs, Robert Brack at. Portal.
No invitations ure being Issued,
to a rabies outbl'eak J'esulting
from indifjerencc and apathy of
,
